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HHSKELL, TEXAS.

Will o a Gneral banking business.
Will issueexchnngo for the transaction of businessin all

the leading cities, and collect checks,drafts or
notesnt any point in or out of Tonus.

Wo Solicit Depositsmid Accounts of the Farmers and
HuhIiichs Men of this Section. T

R. C. MONTGOMERY Proprietor. J

RAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

List your landwith us and we will lind you a buyer. ttiyOur
locution brings us in contucfc with all prospectorsthat
come to this.parfc of the State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

Liye stock.
Wi: alsohandlelivo stock on commission and have excel,

lent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Fropr.

Besides a general livery bUBlnesB I run a regular

I ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
if HACK

Making daily connectionwith passengertrains arriving at
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
promptly on timo at Haskell. Every attention is paid to
the comfortandconvenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

Land Bargains
--FOR SALE BY- -
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805Jacres,J O. I'Me toryey 10 miles E, 3.!M,
S

K0 Cooper E.,
$4,00, In S

40 up to outof James
Seott aucl labor mllea N.E.
of Haskell, l'rlce S to and term, to ault.

m acreaG. O. Alfonl IS mllea N.
(4, Abst. U, In 3

II II Ity., U mllea
., at 1.00, 3

3, O. II.AII. Ity, H mllea 8. E.
at 13 00, 3

Sio acres, I' l'i mllea a,, at
3.&0, In 3

Seotlous 1, 3 and S, E. T. Co , 13 to 1(1 mllea
S. E., at 13.50, lu

It. 7 mile! S. E.,
at 3.f0, lu 3

48aacrea,John 7 inllea N. K.

at V.Y, In 3

seresou 8 end or II. It. II miles
E, for a terra of .lyeau. Oood
homeon

Lota 7 8, Mock 4, II, A It, Ad, ll.'S,

to nanio
. . f". Pnll rn ti nr urrirn fnr full
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1010 acres,Geo, Harris at I7 0 miles
S W., 4

70 ncic! Kract. section 32, 1111c. 40, II. ftT.O
Ity ,15 miles i

72acirsFract. Sect. 1111.. 40, II. T C Ity
IS mllea N E.,at5.

1470 acrea, .1. E. Kills sur., tl miles E,, attl, lu
3

213 aerea, A 1'. Bnrcbard 14 miles 8.W.
atts,Ins

233 acres,same as above, sumo prlco
and terma.

213 acre!, A, l". Muicbanlauney, 14 mil's h
W, atS.casb.

Uray survey, HI miles H. K ,

at IS

140 acres, Cbas, Calllott survey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) 110, So per acre, on
easy terms, Will cat In 200 acre lots from
either end.

AOSacies, 8, T, UlaVeley survey, 15. miles H E,
ut In 3 prymvnts

Sun aciesllaye sur., IS intletb
at 3.00 lu 3

1010 acrci of Geo Harris league, A miles N. of
for lease.

aero blocks in of

itifni'muMnn.-- ....- ..,

S-- W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAX ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, Texas.

Look over tho list and if you don't think it will to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From sjl.00 to ?o.00 per

acre has not been added to the price by bonus huntersand land
speculators. representabout hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of the most
clesirable bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be percent, unless othorwiso stated. Distances and directions
are from town Haskell, and tho price is per acre:

payment!.
nc.osoMas. section, lirallesS,

payment!

acre anyquautltydesired
league surrey, l(

IIS

survey, W.
$0. payments.

WJacrea, icctloiil.d.
payment!.

StOacrei.Sur.
payment!.

W. Ualnei sutvey,
payment!

Ity.
easypayment!.

IOacrei,N. Ilrliterinrvey,
payment!.

Campbell suifey,
pavment!.

Clio Urahrsur.,
for lease,

place

Have many othor lots and
town too numerous here.

V.llt .w,

S. W.

MPfvP

League,
payments.

N.K.,(at$s.
Si,

payments.

lurvey,
payments.

aurvey

tiOaerei, James

13,

Covington E,,
payments

Stamford,

different parts

AND

special

SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE

Mass Meeting Saturday
Pn.N.sMl KeHolittioiiH to

Reduce Acreage.

School HouseMeetingsTo He
Hold Februarylltli.

At tho muss meeting of farmers unil
otliur citizens ofHuskell county liulil
itt tho court houseIn Hnskoll on Sat-

urday, 28th Instant, (or tho purpose
of considering the iidvlsuhillty of re-- i
duoiiii; the ucreuo to ho plim luil lu,

cotton lu Jlttakell county thlx year
twouty.ilvo por cunt, holow tho ucre-ajt- e

of lust yeitr, LowU Howard wn
oloutod chiilrtuiin mid A. II. Htorrs
eecrotiiry.

After sotiio onortil (lifuueslon, n

motion that the chuirtuiiu iippolnt a
fotumllteo on resolutions wiih mlopterll
and It. W. WllllaniH, K. (I. iletmelt
and G. W. Htltlo were appointed tin

such committee.
Tho following resolutions were nub-mltte- d

hy the cotutnlttee and were
dlactiS8td hy various porsons,nil luv-orln- g

thoir adoption, anil upon bolup
put to u vote, were ununlmotialy
adopted, t:

hesoi.utions. I

"Whereasthe low prico of cot--l

ton hasdemoralized tho farming!
and business interests of thi.s
country, niereiore ue it re-

solved by the farmers of Haskell
county, in massmooting assem-
bled, thatwo reduce tho cotton
crop of Haskell county for the
year 190."j twenty-fiv- e per cent,
below tho crop of 1904.

And be it further resolved that
asfar as is possible we will hold
thecottonnow on hand for n
moro remunerative price, and
thatour action may be known
we request tho Hnskell Free
Phi:ssand the Dallas News to
publishthese resolutions."

After the adoption jof ' the reaolu.
tlous It vv8 suggested that qutto a
number of businessmoti, farmers and
interested persous throughout the
county were not preseutand partici-
pating lu tho meeting.

Severalplans were sugguested for
securing thecooperationof all, when
the following motion looklu to thtst
end wasolferod by i. . Poole and
adopted by the meeting:

THE MOTION.

"That tho chairmanappoint a
committeeof five who aro hereby
authorizedand required to select
andappoint two energetic and
capable-- men in each schoolcom-

munity in tho county to call n
meetingof the citizens of their
respective communities at thoir
school houso on Saturday, Feb.
11th, and that said committees
of two shall at such time and
placo presentto suchmooting tho
resolutions adopted by this
meetingand,with such facts nud
argumentas thoy canmake,urgo
their adoption,and further, that
said committeesof two roport
in writing the resultof thoir sov-er- ul

meotings back to u muss
meetingto bo hold nt tho court
houso in Haskell on Saturday,
Feb. 18th, for tho purpose of
consideringtho result and tak-
ing final action on tho question
of reducingtho cotton acreage.

Tho adoption of this motion
shall be taken asa call for suoh
muss meeting to bo hold on Fob.
18th."

The motiou being udopted,tuo com-

mittee ol, five was uppolnled, t;

W.S. Fouls, J. E. Wlltong, Qeo.
Courtuey, J. J. Pounds and J, E,
Poole,chairman of committee.

Tio coramltteosecureda list of the
schoolsuud appointed the committee
of two for each,as follows:

Haskell V, Q, Alexander, J. E.
Wllfoug.

Howard JaukMed ford, II. H. Long.
Hallow J. 1). Tompkins, V. T.

ISOWKOIll.

Idella- -J. W. Alleu, J. V. Flour-uoy- .

Cook Hprlugs J. W. Tarbett, W.
H. Berry.

Ilrushy No. 1 J. 11. Wadlingtou,
J, II. Cook,

Urusby No. 2 T. h, Atchison, W,
11. Roberts.

Veruou J. E. Davis, J. 11. Jeter.
Palrview-Fra-uk Smith, G. W.

Tftnuer.
Flat Top Jno. Atchliou, J. M.

TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE

Haskell National Bank.
- OK

HASKELL

With correspoii'lentHunk in the lemlliiff commercial citfx ol Texut
unil the Hast, we tire preparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transaction ofbminesnin all partsof thecountry

ll'o Holicit nJlle the deposits of the
country and the businessof persons
services ofu bankhere.

The personnelof our otllcers board of directors is n mi;;mr,i
that the Interest of all patrons will be protected promoted.

.If. b PIEUSOS, President; (J. It. COUCH, Cashier.
LEE PIEIISON, M. PIEIISON, Ass't. Cashier

Dlrcotor;
COUCH, MARSHALL Plb'RSOlf, T. E.

S. V SCOTT, LEE P1E11SOX

M. . PIEIISON, C. ft.

nALL A ItD, F. M. MOIITON,

bUXUUlXXfXXlX9KXi

RIDING PLANTERS
FOR

22, 3 or --5: Hoirse Teatnsi
is what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Coastephens.
Plnkerton T. P. Martin, S. w.

Veruon.
Ivanboe R. V. Williams, Je

Cloud.
Lake Creek Geo. Cavener, T, u.

Cypert.
Maroy J. M. Speck,G. W. Baker.
Foster L.E. Marr, H. L. Davis.
lrby J.E. Irby, Gus Grusondorf.
(. IlirR. R. Travis, M. A. Clifton.
PleasantValloy Henry Free, Geo.

Courluey.
Mid Wheeler Lee, T.G. Jack.
Lone Star T. V. Morgan, S. C.

Hawes.
Hutto J. R. Hutto, J. M. Moltey-nold- s,

Post--S. J.Shy, J.D. Stodghlll.
Sayles G. W. Pllloy, Tom Adams.
Plaluvlew A. H. O'Keofe, J. W.

Coleman.
War-d- W. K. Perry, J.P. Kandlfer.
Cully K. McClenuon,VernouCobb.
Mltoliell J. F. Mitchell, John Lee.
Guantt Lee Plerson,A. A. Guuutt.
Corrinth--J. J. Poiiuds.G.W. Hutto.
During tho discussions the under-

standing was reuchedthat the reso-

lution did not mean that every farmer
should reduce his acreage23 por cent,
regardlessof the number ol ucres he
cultivated In cotton lust your,asprob-

ably some did not liavo an average
crop of cotton, while others had more

tbauun average. This point It was
thought could be arranged later,
probably at the meeting to be hold on
Feb. 18. Anil in order lo get uccur-- a.

o datalor this purpose it was uskod
thut at llitt school house meetings ou
the Hth u complete list of the farmers
iu euoh school district be made and
that eachoneset dowu after his name
the number of acreshe had In cotton
lastyear and thonumber that would
bean averagecrop or him, thus:

JouuBrown, 30 last, 30 average.
Richard Roe,60 last, 40 average.
This would Indicate that Brown

lacked 0 acreaof having what would
beau averagecrop for him aud Roe
bad10 acresover an averagelor htm.

sa0G5
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TEXAS.

people of Haskell and surrouiidinn
abroad who mny hne nud of the

and
and

OPKICUWH.

The Idea Is to base the reduction on
what would be au average crop for

leaohtuau. Thus, roduolng Brown's
aud Roe'scrops 25 per cent, this year,
would allow them 27 acres aud 30
acresrespectively. It was said that
any man would be free to plant us
little us he pleased,but It wus to bo
understoodthut no man wus to plant
more than u reduction of 25 per cent,
on his averagegave him.

It wus said thut there wus no way
of enforcing this rule. Tho reply to
this was thut If a man entered into

I the ugreementhis honor uud his loy-

alty to his fellow farmers boundhim,
aud that any man who reltieod to go
iuto the ugreement,or who violatod
his agreement,could unit should be
discountenancedby all other farmers,
aud they should refuse thereafter to
cooperate with him In any wuy.
While this mutter wus not put to a
vote there was a general expression
of assent to it.

Severalparties madegood tulks ou
tho sltuutlou confronting the cotton
farmersand businessinterests resting
ou the cotton crop, thecentral Idea in
all of them being that lu reduction nf
cotton production aud u systematic
diversification of crops lay the reme-
dy. Among those speaking were
Mebsrs. Fouls, Berry, Ballew, Ver-
non, Howard, Wllfoug, Frank Smith
aud Poole. We regret that we cannot
give some of their bestpoints iu full.

Iu his talk Judge Poole gave figures
showing whut u 25 per cent, reduotlou
amounted to aud thoprobable dlller-onc- e

betweenthe priceof large aud
a meiliuui ciop ol cotton. Ue was
asked to furnish thesefigures together
with his explanatory remarks for
publication iu tho Fiu:k Pkkss in
connectionwith the account of the'
meetiug. Following Is a summary of
what he said;

"If you accept the proposition as
true that, supply ajid demandare the
main factors lu tlxiug the price of cot-
ton, as well asof other things, aud
then admit that the crop of twelve

BfeftlV, A

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TISU.iKLI.iS DJtUG STORK

million or more baleslast year wus ut
least two million bulet over the do-
main!, or, than can be couumodiu u
year, then you are In position to go
on with your ugreement to reduce tlio
production, for your knowledge of
thesefacts will be sufllcleul Induce-
ment for you to Htaud by the ugree-
ment But one who tloes not bolluvo
thut mipply and demand regulate,
pricescan not seoutty tmuso lu reduc-
ing the Mtipply.und -- tioli un agreement
doeH not appeal to h Im.

"It Is 11 (actshown hy eropHtutlstlcs
for twenty yearnpast thut the very
short crops have actually sold for
tnoru dollar" than the very largo
crops. Tho lurgM crops of 1897 unci
IfeliS put pricesdown to i to 0 cents.
and the large crop of luit year did tho
samething assoon us Its size wus dis-
covered. The Htualler crop of the
previousyear brought from H to 11
cenlM per pound Thesefactsate re-
cent enough for all to remember.

"If this year you add u crop of from
11.000,000 to 12,000,000 bules to the
2,000,000 brought over from last year
you createa supply ol 13,000,000 or
14,000,000 and it Is certain ttiat it will
not mhII for more than five centu,uud
very likely for lour cents.

"Let us iiiako u comparisonof what
mlL'ht be. Say you make 12,000,000
balesthis year and sell It for 5 cents.
That Is $25 per baleor $300,000,000 for
the entire crop. But say youcut dowu
25 per cent and makeU,000,000 bales,
this, with the surplus from lust year,
gives 11,000,000 bales,which Is prob-
ably u little over the world'sdomaud,
ami the price will be about 0 ceutB.
Nino centsgives you $45 per bale or
$405,000,000for the ninemillion bales,
which Is $105,000,000 more than you
would get for twelve million bales ut
oceutsl

"There Is another point If it taken
three acres to makeone balu It will
require 3G,000,000 acresto produce the
twelve million bales and 27,000,000
acres to produce the nine million
bales. So ou the smaller crop you
have cavedthe labor and expense of
cultivating, picking, ginning the crop
on nine million acres and get $105,-000,0-

for not cultivating It.
"Supposeagain you take that nine

million ncras left free Iron) cotton uud
put It In grain and feed crops, which
i'ou cun cultivate and housewith less
labor peracre than is required for
cotton, and you make It producecrops
worth $16 per acre orop; that will
feed your stock and makemeat, lard,
butter, chickensand eggs that gives
1135,000,000lor the products of the
nine million acres. Add that lo the
gain of $105,000,000 00 80000111 of the
reduced cottoncrop and you are$240,-000,0-

aheadnf what you would get
If you put the 30,000,000acres in cot-
ton and get only 5 cents for it. It
strikes me thut reduction is the thlu.

"But perhaps we will grasp the
idea better by deallnt; with a smaller
set of figures, but worked out ou pre-
cisely the sumo ratio or proportions
as the foregoing. To do bo, take a
man that would plant CO acresIn cot-
ton If there is no reduction, his crop
would bo 20 bales,at 5 ceutB a pound
brings $500. Now let him, with all
others, reduce acreage 25 per cent.
Leaveshim 45 acresfor cotton, makes
15 bales,at 0 cents a pound brings
$075. Thus ha gets$175 more for cul-
tivating 45 acresthan be would get
for cultivating 60 acres!Let him take
the 15 acreshecut off of his cotton
patch and with less labor thau If It
were In cotton make It yield him $15
per acre in grain and feed cropseither
directly or by converting them iuto
bacon, lard, butter, chickens, eggs
aud hotter fed and matured stock,uud
he is $225 more to the good. Add this
to amount gained in price of cotton
and the total gain for reductlau and
diversification is $300.

"As was said in the begiuulug, the
whole thing rests ou the soundness
of the proposition that Mipply and de-

mand ure the chief factors iu fixing
the price of things,

"Is it sound?Take u familiar illus-
tration or two: Glveu a big crop of
sorghum In this country and a mild
winter and it will sell at 1 2 or 2 cts.
a bundle, but changeto a short crop
and a hard winter aud it will brlug 4

or 5 centsa bundle. In onecasethere
was an over supply for the demand,
lu tho other au under supply for the
demand, I have bought It ut 1 1-

cents aud at 5 cents u bundle under
the ill irereut conditions mentioned,
"When the hensover supply the

for eggs in the spring uud sum-

mer the price is 8 3 a dozen. When
thesupply is short about C'hrlftmas
time aud everybody Is wanting to
make cukes andegg-no-g the price is
20 cts. or more per dozen,
"The samoruleupplles to everything

Speculators may aud do raise aud
lower pricesto some eUent,but supply
cuts far the largest figure In the mat-

ter.
"As I see it, wisdom lies lu cutting

dowu the supply of cotton 25 persent,
or more. But every man must do his
part. You can't succeed unless you
stand togethersquarely and honestly
lu tho undertaking. Do that uud I
believeyou will sell your cotton next
fall for 0 or 10 cents per pound. But
let auy considerablenumber hold oU
from the ugreement,or violate it,
thinking to gain an advantage, aud
tbey will spoil the whole plau aud
defeat their owu selfishdesign."

-- fll
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL, TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Dirt has been broken for n $20,000
Methodist church at San Angelo.

Mr. Tlnnard was found dead In his
room at Ixiyal Valley Hotel at Mason.
Tom Torch Is underarrest.

The Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty In tho case of Frank Wallace
for tho murder of Robert Nelson ot
Tort Arthur fifteen monthsago.

An effort is being made to secure
tho passageby tho legislature of a
bill providing for uniform charters for
Texas cities of 10,000 and upward.

Ranchmen In certain parts of tho
San Angelo section are complaining
that tho dlseasoof blackleg is caus-
ing them considerable loss among
their cattle.

An old gentlemannamed Ivy was
Killed at Frost by tho local from Corsl-ran- a

to Hlllsboro. His body was cut
in two. He was formerly In business
there and was about "S jcars old.

Dallas County Commissioners spent
lat week touring Ilonr County ctm
mini; tho public roads with a view to
using to tho bestadvantage$500,000 to
lo spont on Dallas Count roads.

Tom Band, a deaf mute, was slid
three miles south of Scurry Thursday
night. Kiev en shot took effect in
Bond's body and ho Is in a critical
condition. Two men aro undor arre3t

A old child of Albert Hosea's
was, near Glddlngs, badly burnod
Thursdayand Dr. W. D. York was call
ed out there, but tho child was so bad
l.v burned that It only lived a short
time.

Tho application of J. H Robinson.
George W. Itiddle, D. H. Shapira, .1.

.1. Terry nnd H. L Jones to organize
tho First National Hank of Frankston,
Texas, with $25,000 capital, has been
nproved by tho Controller of tho Cur-
rency.

At a meeting of dairymen and oth-
ers interested in dairying held nt
Sherman,tho North Texas Dairy As-
sociation was organized with Frank
C. L. Sperry. presidentand T. W. I.ar-kin- ,

sccretarj-trcasurc- r Tho purpose
of tho organization Is to establish a
largo commercial dairy.

Ewlng Reynolds, tho
ran of a prominent farmer living flf
teen miles south of Paris,was dragged
to death by a cow. He was sent to
lead the animal to the pasture and
tho rope became entangled about hie
neck.

Actlro construction on tho Galvcs-ton-,

Houston and Hendersonnew lino
from I.caguo City to Seabrook Is to
Mart within a few days. Contractor
Hipp of Houston, who will do tho
grading, Is now marshaling his forces
for tho work.

Tho City Council of Dallas In 1001
commenced a suit ngalnst tho Houston
and Texas Central Railroad to compel
tho company to reduceits gradeat cer-
tain street crossings. The matter has
dragged along until labt week, when
tho Supremo Court reversed and re-

manded tho case declaring the ordi
nancountenableand arbitrary.

Orango Piano andOrgan Manufactur
ing company of Orange, capital stork
$50,000, has been incorporated te
manufacture and soil pianos and or-
gans. Tho Incorporatorsaro Wm. H
Stark, L. Miller, H. W. Brown, Cbas
M. Rein nnd F. If. Farwtll.

At a meetingof tho stockholdersof
the ForbesCotton company. Sherman,
officers were elected as follows:
ThomasForbes prosldont: C. i:. Crav
croft. lco prosldont; Hellene Works,
sccrutary.

A businessman, of Cloburno, says
ho has insldo Information that tho
Trinity and Urazou Volley Railroad
J.as boen sold and savs it is tho opin-
ion that tho Frisco Is tho purchaser
nd that Cloburno has a show of get-

ting tho big shops.

Notwithstanding tho report to the
contrary it Is learnedthat negotlatloni
aro going on betweentho Trinity and
Brazos Valley railroad and Santa Fe
for tho lease of tho latter's track to
Fort Worth.

A petition by more than 250 citizens
of Cooko County, and praying for an
(lection on tho proportion to Issue
bond3 In tho sum of 200,000 for the
purpose of building permanent roads
In Cooko County, was filed In tho Com-

missioners'Court.

Charles 11. Shcdd, of Chicago ling
purchasedFort Hancock, which Is lo-

cated in Dl Paso County, from tho
govenrment at a very nominal price,
nnd It Is his intention to start u big
Irrigation farm, It Is claimed.

Mr. J. C. Munroe, local agent of the
American Refrigerator Transit compa--.
ny at Palestine says that prospects
for a big strawborry crop at Pales-
tine this season are very flattering
and Tuesday an order scut forward I

for 131,000 plants.

TexasFaresVery Well
On RiversandHarbors.

.Washington, Jan. 7. Tho Rivers
nnd H&rbors Committee has at last
published to tho world the results of
Its labors on tho bill which It has un
der consideration for many weeks.
whllo tho bill Is not yet preparedtho
list of appropriationswn made public.

Tho total amount appropriated In
cash Is $11,902,933.11. The appropria-
tion authorized under continuing con-

tracts is $1C,731,C37.C3, or a total of
$31,500,000.

All tho Items to bo in tho rivers nnd
harbors bill have been ngioed to, nnd
whllo Texas does not get sufficient for
her needs,neither does nnvbody else,
and considering tho total nmount car-
ried by tho bill Texas has as little
ground of complaint as nny other sec-
tion. Tho Texas Items aro asfollows:
Sablno Pass $150.00o; Oalvcston har-
bor $200,000, authorized $230,000; Gal-
veston channel $150,000; Mouth ot
Brazos, $30,000, authorized $S7,300;
AransasPass100,000, authorized$10...
000; Sablno Lnko channel, authorized
$111,500; Buffalo Bayou $200,000 anth.
orlzed $200,000; Trinity River, author--
ized J1G1.2S.; Brazos to Old Washing-
ton. $25,000; Brazos, Old Washington
to Waco, authorized$73,000; Red Riv-
er, Fulton to Denlson, $100,000; Bay
channel nnd streams$20,000; Hxtcrm-Inatlc- g

water hjaclnths $15,000.

JAPS ON AN ACTIVE
Railway .Preparing to .Move .20,000

Troops Northward.
Seoul, Jan. 27 The Chcmpuipo-Scou- l

railway Is preparingto transport 20.000
Japanesetroops expected shortly from
Dalny. They will not remain here,but
will probably Immediately movo to tho
northeastern coast, where, It Is rum-
ored, tho campaign againstVladivostok
will shortly bo Inaugurated.

Tho military railway between this
place and Pycng Vang is opened for
traffic. Tracklavlng northward toward
Wlju is being rapidly pushed.

Vonson, Jan. 27. It is rumored
that tho northward movo will shortly
tako place, night flela pieces left here
today for Hamhung. Transports with
supplies aro dally expected from Japan.
Tho ajpanesocontinuebusily engaged

ST. PETERSBURG IS AGAIN
It Is Thoughtthat SeriousTrouble Has

Passed.
St, Petersburg. Jan. 27 Although

tho 6trlkcs in Reval, Llbau, Kleff,
Odessa, and a fow smaller placesarc
extending, the situation is nowhere
acute. An Increasingnumberof work-
men aro out In Moscow, but thero Is
no general tie-u- or disorder thero.
Tho whereaboutsof Father (Jopon still
remainsa mystery, nltbough It la still
belloved the priest Is in Moscow.

Tho Russiancapital presentsa nor-
mal appearance,and the authorities
aro confident that tho backbone of tho
strlko has been broken. Somo facto-
ries and mills already havo resumed,
and a generalresumptionof operations
Is evpectod on Monday.

Gov. Gti TrepofT, who received the
correspondentof tho Associated Press
at tho formor's headquarters in the
Winter Palace, manifested completo
confldenco that tho crisis Is over and
that public orderand snfety Is assured.
Further than this tho Governor Gener-
al takes an optimistic view of tho sit-
uation in the provinces.

TEXJtNS JIRE NOT
New Orleans, I.a : Texas lost on

tho big plums of tho closing day of
tho Southern Interstate Cotton Con-

vention, which closed lato Thursday
The demands of Col. U. S. Petersand

Oswald Wilson and their followers
that tho now permanentorganization
should tako over the machineryor tho
National Cotton Association, and
adopt Its nnmo, wero turned down and
a new namo was selected,viz: Tho
Southern Cotton Association.

Harvlo Jordanof Georgia won out In
tho fight for tho presidencyand Texas
had to bo satisfied with second placo,
which was given to Col. i: S. Peters
of Calvert.

Judgo Dugeno Williams was turned
down by tho convention on his Waco
warehouseplan, after ho had argued
Jt so successfullyboforo tho committee
that a favorable report was mado to
tho convention. Hven nftcr that tho
conventionwent back of the commit-
tee and acceptedtho minority report,

JamesNovlns Handy, aged CI. a res
Ident of Texas for SO ears, died sud-
denly at Galveston whllo eating break-
fast Saturday morning. Tho remains
wero shipped to Pilot Point for Inter-
ment.

Robert Klncheloo, an aged and hon-
ored resident of Waco, died Tuesday
after a brief Illness, Ho had his
thumb off by a inulo a few days ago
and tho shock was too much for his
nervous system.

Tho total nmount for Texas Include
tag cash appropriations nnd tho
amount authorized to bo contracted
for aggrcgato$2,295,2S7, which Is about

h of tho total ami) mt car-

ried by tho bill.
Tho Trinity river Rem Is arranged

this way in tho bill. Tho sum of $258.--
731, which Is on hand and was Intend-
ed to bo applied to the constructionof
a loci; nnd dam In tho lower river, Is
diverted from that purpose nnd applied
to tho construction of locks and daws
Nos. 1, 4, nnd 6, In section one of tho
river, which beginsnt Dallas They aro
estimatedto cost $l"i.00O nnd tho sec
retary Is authorizedto contract for tho
difference, namely $1C1.2S7. to com
plete them, Tho expenditureof any of
this $420,000 Is conditioned upon tho
citizens of Dallas paying to tho Secro-far- y

of War $CO,000, which, if paid, is
to bo applied to tho construction of
dani3 In said section,ono nt tho mouth
of Old River and ParsonsSlough and
easing bends In tho river. It was
thought by tho committeethat to make
beneficial navigation 'of tho Trinity.
Dallas must bo rcaclu-d-, and that from
four to six months navigation can bo
had under tho Improvement, which tho
loner river now has without a lock
or dnm and that tho quickest nnd
greatest benefit to commerce can bo
thus produced.

MOVEMENT NORTH.
In fortifying all points between hero
and Hamhung, Indicating tho Intention
of holding Korean territory south of
Hamhung.

Tho Russiansare also unceasingIn
their preparations.Forty guns aro at
Sungehlnand south of that point. A
Russiantransport is running regularly
between Vladivostok and Sungehln,
bringing largo quantities of ammuni-
tion and supplies of winter clothing far
troops In Korea.

Rellablo Information from Vladivos-
tok Is to tho effect tnat the Bogatyr
Is being used as a gunrdship at tho
harbor entrance A sailing vessel cap-
tured In tho summer Is now converted
Into a steamer,being used as a train-
ing ship. Five hundred men aro re-
ceiving instructions on this and two
cruisers in port.

BESUMING TRANQUIL STATE.

Natural Gas at Shreveport.
Shrcveport,La.: After rooro than

four months'continuousboring natural
gas In paving quantities has been dis-

covered at a depth of 992 feet in tho
test well of W. B. McCormlek, a cap-
italist and brickyard owner Tho flow
was struck Thursdaymorning, tho gas
burning brightly at a height of flvo
feet above the ground. Arrangements
havo been mado to enlarge tho flow
and contlnuo tho boring to a depth of
1,500 feet.

Orient Building at Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: Tho laylug of tho steel

and constructionwork hascommenced
hero and Is now being pushed from
hero i.orth on tho Orient Railway.
Tho gradeof this road is and hasbeen
completed practically to Red River
for eome time and several miles ot
steel havo horetoforo been laid In tho
yards nnd for severalmiles ndrth, and
ties aro now on hand hero for twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles. A full construc-
tion train has arrived.

ALTOGETHER "IT."
Judgo Wnlllams and left tho forma-
tion of warehousing plansto a meeting
of directors to meet In this city
March 13.

Mulhall Gets Three Years.
St I.ouls, Mo,: y.aclt Mulhall, cat-

tle King of Oklahoma, nnd former livo
block agent of the Frisco Railroad,
was found guilty of assault without
mallco upon tho person of Ernest Mor-
gan, IS years old, and his punishment
fixed at three years In tho peniten-
tiary. Motions for an arrestof Judg-
ment and a now trial wero Immediate
ly filed. Mulhall gave $2,500 bond,
with Charles Lemp as seurety. Tho
casedates from last June.

Joo Clements, aged 75 years, for
many years a resident ot McLennan
County, waked up at his homo at Chi-
na Springs Sunday night with ncuto
heart trouble, from which ho died In a
few minutes.

D. T. "VaW left Waco last Sunday
for California. A tolegramwas rocolv-c- d

during tho week stating that ho
had died at I.03 Angoles, whero ho had
stopped a couplo of days.

C. A. Culberson was Wednesdayat
high noon ofllclally declared elected
United Htates Senator from Texas at
a Joint session of tho legislature. Serv
ator Culberson delivered a most bril
liant 3psmU io U10 acceptanceof the
trust. .

ALL QUIET IN RUSSIA.

Workmen Are Promiseda Revision of
Laws.

fet. retcrsburg, Jan, 2C Gov. Gen.

Mepoff and Minister ot Flnanco Koko- -

rfcff Issued a proclamationwhich, ro--

tints tho governmentplan for break-lat-e

tho strike, not only hero, but
Ufroughout Russia. Tho proclamation

conceived In a paternal tone nnu

pcjltits out that honest workmen who

wint to bettor their condition Bhould

hi vo brought their demands to tho
ivcrnmont insteadot being misled oy

Witators In nffllatlng with n movement
vllch Is not confined to economic

It Invites them to return to work,

remising them In tho emperor's namo

t cvlslon of tho laws so as to restrict
tic hours of labor, tho Instlutlon of

a'plan for state nsuranco and other-h?-o

to meet tho demands so far ns
th law will permit, nnd gunrantco
tbim protection against Interference
tyjagltators. This documentwill be foli-

o cd cither by an Imperial manifesto
tiring tho same lines In tho hopo of

venting tho strlko or by specific

clamatlons by tho local authorities
erover strikes nro In progress.

ly promisingto jleld tho questionot
th hour3 of labor, which are now leg-

ally cloven hours In Russia, tho nuth-e- x

ties believe they will meet tho main
jrlovanco of tho workmen. This,

with tho guaranteeof protection
tho authorities hopo will Induco thoso
strikerswho nro Indifferent In political
demandsnnd whoso class they dcclaro
constitutes a great bulk of tho men, to
rosumo work

It U certain that many strikers wero

forced out ngalnst their wishes, but
tho effect of tho proclamation Is still
problematical.

Though thestrikes hnve been spread-

ing to various towns , tho situation,
vfhllo disquieting, Is not ncuto any-

where.

Tho gcrat demonstrationwith an ac-

companiment of bloodshed, which was
anticipated nt Moscow yesterday did
not occur, and tho strlko In tho capital
has not spread rapidly, only about 20,-00-0

workmen being out, nccordlng to

lastost reports. Cossacks charged and
dispersed a crowd of 3000 workmen
and reportswero circulated In St. Pet-

ersburgthat many were killed, but ad-

vices received from Moscow deny this,
tho best Information being only a few
blank volleys wero fired. Tho Moscow
military has received orders to avoid
a repetition ot Sunday's tragedyand
nrjtjo uso ball cartridgesunlessdriven
to do so.

Tho provincial towns report disorder.
In the streets of Helslnfors a resump-
tion of Tuesday night's rioting, with
bloodshed, nbout thirty persons being
wounded. If a general movement
breaks out nmong the Finns It Is like-
ly to take tho form of an armed up-

rising, as almost every Finn has a
weapon In his house.

New PostmastersIn Texas.

Washington: Fourth-clas- s postmast-

ers havo been nppolntod In Texas ns
follows: Miss Idn May. Clvdo. Calhoun
county, vlco Mrs. Permelle Ralcy, de-

ceased; William D. Dobbins, I.cavltt,
Haskell county vlco Thomas II. Davis,
resigned; John T. Stevenson,Adieu,
Jackcounty, vice J. M. Hen3ley, resign-
ed; A. D. Baker, Big Valley. Mills
county, vlco Mrs. A. T. Lackey, resign-

ed; William S. Matthews, Cedar
Creek, Bastrop county, vlco Paul Mat-thow- s

resigned; Jnmos T. Howell,
Chlsholm, Rockwall county, vlco L. A.
Williams, resigned; elin Gajdoslk,
Frcnstat, Burleson county, vlco Sidney
Howard, resigned;Tllford D. Goodwin,

ESCAPED AND RETURNED.

Holly Vann, Convicted of Murder Es-

capes and Returns.
Dallas: Holly Van, convicted of tho

murder of Sol Aronson, who escaped
from tho Dallas county Jail Wednesday
morning nt 4 o'clock, returned to tho
Jail that night at 10 o'clock. Van ap-

pealed haggardand worn. At first ho
seemed to bo In high spirits, but fin-

ally admitted that the day had Indeed
been a strenuousono for him,

"I got out of hero about 4 o'clock
this, morning. The holo cut in tho bars
was so small that all my clothes wero
torn off mo In wriggling through. You
know It Is possible to climb up tho sldo
ot this Jail from tho ground to the
roof thero aro so many projectionson
tho walls.

"Tho first thing I did after gaining
my liberty was to get a drink. You
should havo seen tho barkeeperstaro
whon I walked Into his place. Then I
went direct to tho homo of my rela- -

Cotton ExperimentsIn Spain.
Bonhara: A letter from John Ray,

a former Fannin county boy, now in
Madrid, states that all feeling against
the United States resulting from tho
Spanish-America- has passed away
and that ho Is treated with tho utmost
courtesy, Mr. Ray states that the farm-
ing element In Spain aro experiment-
ing with cotton anda largo acrcagobe-

ing planted. M". Ray was formerly a
toach of languagesIn Baylor Univer-
sity at Waco,

COOL WEATHER INEFFECTIVE.

Personal Ambition and Divergent
Plant Make Caloric.

Now Orleans, La., Jan. 25. Texas
went on record ns favoring a 2G per
cent reduction In acrcago ot cotton
for tho seasonof 1905-190- and a re-

duction of commercial fertilizer
amount to 2G per cent.

On theso two pmpoaltlonB tho stal-

wart sons ot tho Lono Star Stato
Btood and battled from tho opening
of tho convention until Its close.
Lieut. Gov. George T. Jesterof Texas,
who was chairman of tho committee
on financing and holding tho present
crop, was tho first to mako tho pre
sentation to tho convention when his
committee came In and urged It,

This cftcrnoon C. II. Jenkins of Tex
as, chairmanof tho coramlttcoon acre-

age, enmo In nnd ngaln urged tho re
duction of both crop and fertilizer 25

per cent.
This declaration of the Interstate

Cotton Convention for a sweeping re-

duction of 25 per cent and a telegram
fvom Director S. N. D. North of tho
CensusBureau at Washlngtonleclar-In-g

that unless tho Southern planters
wished to and help tho de-

partment In getting up tho glnnors' re-

ports that they would bo discontinued,
were tho distinct features and sensa-

tional tendenciesof tho second day of
this convention,which now embraces
nearly 11,000 planters, merchants and
bankers from tho South.

In other words, Director North has
thrown down tho gauntlet and put It
squarely up to tho planters and cotton

factors nnd told them that If they aro
not good In tho future and do not stop
critlclsnlg him that ho will cut off

their reports. This nftornoon's ses-

sion of tho cdnvcntlon wns stormy
and heated and tho forces that had
been gathering broko loose.

Judgo D. B. Perkins ot Dallas, C.

II. Jenkins nnd Lieut. Gov. Jester wero
in tho hottest of tho fight. All stood

for prompt and saneaction on tho re-

duction propositions, nil declaring
that no delavs wero In order nnd that
tho farmers had como hero to act and
that their constituency would expect

It nnd would demandIt. Tho conven-

tion, they declared,was moving along

proper lines.
At an early hour this morning thero

aro signs of a serioussplit lu tho con

vention whon It meets at 10 o'clock
over tho selection of n president for
the permanentassociation.

Col. Peters of Texas and Harvls
JordAi nro rivals. They held a con

ference after midnight otter tho com-mlttc- o

on permanentorganizationhad
fnllml in nerpn.

It was evident that they had failed
to agree; also that Col. Peters, while

ho would mako no direct statement,
strongly Intimated that If ho was turn-

ed down from tho head of tho perma-

nent organization that his association
would withdraw from nil further par-

ticipation In tho permanent body.

Smith, Upshurcounty, vlco U. W. Stra-cene- r,

resigned; John J. Dawson, Tor-lingu-

Browster county, vlco William
I Study, resigned;JeffersonD. Crnno,
Utopia, Uvaldo county, vlco M. O.

Brlggs, resigned; Francis M. Autln,
Arabia, Lamar county, vlco U. S. Igua
resigned; Wllllnm S. Franklin, Butler,
Freestono county, vlco William S.
Wood, resigned; Thomas L. Dcaton,
Crecy, Trinity county, vice Robert C.

Deaton, resigned; George W. Gnmbroll,
Culleokn, Collin county, vlco John 11.

Crosby, resigned; Claro J, Moncus,
Gurley, Falls county, vlco John W.
Bucker, resigned; John II. Carer, La-lan-

Ellis county, vlco William J. Was-son-,

resigned.

tlvcs nnd remained therountil tonight,
when I camo over to Dallas, got my
supperIn a restaurantand then return-
ed hero,

"Why did I return: Well, Arthur
Lcdbetter hasknown mo over slnco
I was a baby, and I couldn't go back
on him. Then thero was another

I could havegot away from herb
and gono to somo other part of tho
world, but I would never have been
ablo to sco my relatives again or vvrito
to them, and I would alwayshavo been
In trouble. It Is Just as well that I

should stay hero and takowhatever Is
lu storo for me. I am Innocent ot any
guilt In connection with tho killing of
Sol Aronoff, but whether or not tho
court ot criminal appealswill tako that
view of It, I am unablo to say."

An Iowa engineerlately mado a ca-

sual survey of tho Austin dam and
states that It can bo rebuilt at a cost
of $COO,000 to $SOO,000 In such a man-
ner as to stand permanently.

Denlson Pioneer'sSudden Decease,
Denlson: Whllo Bitting with his fam-

ily Tuesday evening Frederick A.

Schulze, a pioneer citizen ot Denlson,
wan stricken with paralystB, death re-

sulting at 12:25 p. ro. Mr. Shulzo wa.
reading whon a memberof his family
spoko to him and found ho could not
answer. Ills right sldo was paralyzed
and though It was known ho was in a
dangorouscondition, bli suddendeath
was a r eat shock,
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MIRRORS SAY
somaLiter thingt thout people at tinea, tad
Uiry talk to you to your (ace.

Da you convenewith your mirror?

WOODBURY'S 78R
by iti rare ability to nourishand cleuuethe
minutely constructed cuticle permiti ui U rrrtke
a good looling-gUi- i impreulon.

25cenuACAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.
IncaKjmir ilenler cannot supply yemz

sendus Ills namennd we "111 end prepaid, t
to tiny cddrcM for $1.00 tlielo'.lowlnj toilet
tcqmtttcs.

1 CaLe Woodbury' 1'aclit Soap.
1 Tube " 1'actatCream.
1 " " Denial Cream,
1 Box " I'acc 1'owder,

ToRether with our rcadiMc booklet
neauty'a M.i ue, a careful trcatUe on the
careof Ibe "outer lf."

Booklet free on application.

1 THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
I CINCINNATI, O.

Value of FreshAir.
Dvcry hyglenlst knows nnd preaches

that nlmost the solo causeof tubercu-
losis nnd pneumoniaIs tho III ventila-
tion nnd Impureair of our houses.They,
are housediseases. Manyothersnro In
part or Indirectly duo to tho mimo
cause. Unclcnllness Is also a contri-
buting sourco of morbid mischief,
against which oven the most enlight-
ened nations must still fight a long
war. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Obeyed and Defied the Law.
When Sir Wllllnm Van Horno was

presidentot tho CanadianPacific Rail-
way tho racing of that road's and tho
GrandTrunk Irnln3 Into Montreal wa
a constant sourco of complaint on thv
part of tho public, who alleged that
they were thus put In danger dally.
Agllatlon grew hot, and finally tho
city passed an ordinance to prohibit
the custom. Then Van Home called
his engineers together one morning
and read them tho ordinance. "Now," t

said ho, "that's tho law. As such'
jou'vo got to obi-- , it. I shall suspend
any engineerwho breaksIt. That's all
I've got to say pxcept this: Heaven
help the engineer who lets a Grand
Trunk train beat him Into this city!"

SPREADING THE
NEWS BROADCAST.

That Dodd's Kidney Pills cured hit
Diabetes. After long suffering Mr.
G. Cleghorn found a permanent re-

lief In the Great American Kidney,
Remedy,
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 20th. (Spe-

cial) Tortured with Diabetes anil
Bladder Disease from which ho could'
nppnrently get no relief, Mr. O, Cleg-hor-n,

a brlchlaver, living at 119 But-tl- cr

St., this city, has found a com-plo- to

and permanent euro In Dodd's
Kidney Pills and lu his gratitude ho
Is spreadingthe news broadcast.

"Dodd's Kidney P11U mado a man ot
me," Mr. Cleghorn eaj's. "I wns a
sufferer from Dlabotes and Bladder
Disease, I was so bad I could do no
work and tho pain was hometblng;
terrible. I could not got anything to
help mo till I tried Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They helped mo right from tho
first and now I am completely cured.
I havo recommended Dodd's Kidney
Pills to all my friends and tho7 have
found them all that Is claimed for
them."

Dodd's Kldnev Pills rnrn nil IfMnn
Ills from Backacho lo Brlght'f Dls-
easo. Thoy novor fail to euro Rheu-
matism.

Don't pay jour money for your deed
until somo competent person haa
looked up tho tltlo on vour behalf, nor
until you think you nro buying,

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA 1
t

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure of
Raw and Scaly Humour, Itching

Day and Night Suffered
Months.

"I wish you would publish this let-
ter ro that others suffering as I have
may bo helped. For months awful
soros covered my faco and neck, scab
forming, Itching terribly day and
night, breaking open, and running
blood and matter, I had tried many,
romedlcs, but was growing worse,
when I stnrted with Cutlcura.. Tho
first application gave mo Instant re-
lief, and when I bad used two cakes-o-f

Cutlcura Soap and three boxes ot
Cutlcura Ointment, I was completely;
cured, (signed) Miss Nelllo Vandec
Wlolo, Lakeside, N. Y."

It Is much less for a man's honorto distrust his friends than to ! de-
ceived by thorn.

Berlin's Population.
I Census returns publishedshow that
Berlin's nonulatlon rr.sphn.1 Ih. onnn- -

''000 limit on December 18. The girl
baby who completed tho total will bq
christenedBcrollr &

--!
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Kjiropatkin9s Movement
Reports Are Conflicting

Tho Reported Ruselan Victory Is a
Fake.

Szofangtnl, Jan. CO. Under dato of
January 20, via Pokln: A bnttlo com-
menced at daylight, January 23. Tho
right flank, reinforced by troops from
tho cast,' began a movement against
tho Jnpancsoleft. Ono corps, leaving
Szofangtnl at midnight January 24,
marchedabout seven miles southwest
and nt daylight attacked.Tho Infantry
backed up by artillery, dtovo tho Jap-
ancso from two villages at midday, af-

ter a sharp fight, and continued' to
mako progrecs, tho rc3t of tho right
ilank becoming engaged. Tho Russian
artillery flro was heavy, but tho Jap-
ancsoremainedalmost silent. Thocap-
tured villages presenteda warlike ap-

pearance,with tho Japancso. and Rus-
sian dead lying sldo by sldo In the
streets.

Tho Russian Infantry kept under
cover of the walls and housesto pro-

tect themselvesfrom tho Japancsoflro
from adjoining villages.

Tho country Is flat and thickly popu-

lated and tho villages aro largo and
rich In foodstuffs.

It Is snowing and bitterly cold, and
tho troops eagerly seek thoprotection
of tho villages, which In this district
liavo escaped destruction,

j On January 20 there-- was n heavy
flro along tho right flank front ,and an
advance was made. Tho wind at tho
Russians' backs drove the snow into
tho faces of tho Jnpancsoand It was
very difficult to sec any distance. Ono
Siberian riflo regiment suffered some-.wh-

heavy lrsses.
January 27 tho fighting continued

on tho light flank, but It docs not
seem to bo developing alongtho center
or easternflank.

St. Pctctrsburg, Jan. 20, 12:25 a.
m. Instead of confirmation of Satur-
day night's report that Gen. Kuropat-ki- n

had broken through tho Japanese
left, thcro camo Lieut. Gen. Sakha--
roff's official admission today that tho
Russianshad been compelled to rotlro
from Sandepas,owing to their Inability
to varry a redoubt. It 13 also signifi-
cant that dispatchesfrom Russiancor-
respondentsat tho front have-- suddenly
ceased,which Is regardedasan indica-
tion of tho fatluro of tho operation
and strengthens tho first impression
that it was U demonstrationundertak-
en to distract tho pcoplo at homo from
tho political situation.

Internal Troubles. Insurrectionat
Warsaw.

Rioting and piloge aro In progressIn
Warsaw, In splto of tho prcsencoof
largo numbers of troops. British con-

sular officers thcro aro reported to
havo been assaultedby Hussars,and
tho matter, It Is said, has been called
to tho attention of tho St. Petersburg
governmentby tho British ambassador.

A severestorm nt Moscow aided tho
authorities thero in averting disorder
which was thought to bo Impending.
Thero wero no disturbances In St.
Potersburg. In Batoum, Prlnco Gur-leld- l,

an officer of tho police, was as-

sassinated.
Tho Influenco cf Grand Duke Serglus

tho foremostof tho reactionaries,is al-
leged to havegoverned Emperor Nich-
olas ever since tho strlko trouble be-
gan, and that members of tho Imperial
family is representedto be determined
on drnttlc measuresfor tho suppres-
sion of all agitation o economic or po-

litical reforms. Reports continue rlfo
that tho terrorists aro prepared to re-su-

their activities.

Destructive Flro at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb.: Tho flro which start-'e- d

Saturday midnight In tho whole-
sale district was tho most destructive
ln tho history of Omaha. Tho total

iloss will exceed half a million dollars
'nt tho most conservative estimate,
land by somo It ha3 been placed con-

siderably higher. A more disastrous
conflagration was only prevented by
the heroicefforts of tho cntlro depart-
ment of Omaha, which was relnforcod
by severaloutsldo engines.

Blaze at Abilene.
Abilene: Flro broko out Sunday

morning at 2 o'clock in tho photo-
graph gallery of Major & Major and
completelydestroyedall tho contents,
other buildings suffered severely.
Totol loss to Major & Major Is $2,250,
with $1,350 Insurance. Tho lower floor
of the building was occupied by J.
Sides ConfectioneryCompany, whoso
loss from water, Is estimatedat $3,500,
with $3,000 lnsuranco

Santa Fe Head End Collision.
Ardmore, I, T.: A head-o-n collision

occurredSunday fifteen miles north of
Ardmoro on tho Santa Fo between
passengertrain No. 19, duo hero at
12:35 and a freight train, second extra
No. 30 In chargoot Frank Sadler.The
train met on a curve. C. O. Cosset,of
Gainesville,, fireman on tho freight
train was killed, and about a dozen
poreons mora or less bruised, but
one seriously hurt '

Father Ooupon, ttio leaderof" tho Si.
Potersburgworkmen, Is reported to
novo escaped to Stockholm. Tho Holy
Synod has denounced lilm as a "crim-

inal priest." a bcrtaycr of his sacred
offlco.

CALIFORNIAN FLIEO.

KnabcnchueMakes all Corta of Ma-

neuvers.
Los Angeles, Cal Jan. 30. Roy

Knabenshuo,tho nsronaut,mado a suc-

cessful lllght in Capt. Ualdwln's air-

ship, "Tho California Arrow," Sunday
afternoon at Chutes Park. Knaben-
shuowas In flight about forty-flv- o min-

utes, during which time ho circled
within a radius of about ono mllo of
the park, executing all scrts of ma-

neuvers with tho big aerial craft, re-

turning finally and landing within tho
Inclosuro of tho baseball grounds,
from which ho had started. Tho
weather was perfect for the experi
ment with just tho faintest suspicion
of a southwestbrcczo blowing.

Capt Baldwin had fitted tho Arrow
with a new and moro perfect motor,
and this Important work of tha
mechanismworked to perfection. Tho
new motor gavo great Impetus to tho
propeller and tliU apparently made
tho big cigar-shape- d balloon much
easier to handle. It respondedreadily
to every turn of tho stccrnlg gear and
was driven In ovcry direction at sharp
anglesns tha aeronautdesired.

At no tlmo did tho ship rlso to a
height of moro than 1,500 feet and tho
manipulation of tho mechanismof tho
airship by tho op2rator was plainly
vlslblo to tho spectators below.

DEMONSTRATION UTTERLY FAILS

Russians Fall Donwn In the Plan to
CreatoGood News.

Gen. Oku's Headquarters,Jan. SO,

via Fusan. Tho Russian attempt to
turn tho Japancsoleft has resulted In
a complcto failure.

Tho Russianchoso tho worst weath-
er of tho season,depending perhaps
upon their familiarity with snowy
country to aid them in their opera-
tions.

Their artillery attack on tho perma-
nent Japancsolino were, It Is thought,
a demonstration to prevent tho with-
drawal of forces for tho purposesof
reinforcing tho Japancsoleft. All Sat-
urday afternoon and Into tho night an
artillery duel was waged across the
ShakhoRiver. Thcro was much heavy
firing from positions whero tho

aro close. It has been
quiet today except on tho left. Tho
weather Is much milder.

Telegraph Line Across Australia.
It Is not generally known that thcro

13 a telegraphacrosstho southerndes-
ert land of tho Australian continent,
2000 miles in length. It runs partially
through an uninhabited country and
long tracts of waterlessdesert. While
it was being constructed moro than
200n tons of mntorlalo had to bo car
rled far Into tho Interior, and many ol
tho Iron and wood poles wero convey-
ed 4C0 miles. A recent report says
that tho wear nnd tear of this telo
graph construction hasbeen Inconsid-
erable, but thero Is great difficulty
found in supplying tho stations across
tho desert with operators.

Mrs. R. L. Pease,rollct of tho late
Governor E. M. Pease,died at Austin
Saturday night at nn advancedage,

Big Flouring Mill at Austin.
Austin: Saturday was filed ln th

Department of Stato tho charter ol
tho Cordz Milling Company with prin
cipal offlco In this city nnd having a
capital stock of $75,000. It Is learned
that as a result of tho filing of the
charter Austin Is to havo a first-clas-s

flouring mill of largo capacity located
near tho present cotton seed oil mill.
C. M. Pcasoof West Plains. Mo., and
Henry V. C. Cordz of San Antonio aro
tho principal backers.

Mat Wlllard, a respectednegro, was
killed whllo crossing the Texas and
Pacific Railroad track near Brookston.
Ho was In a buggy. The horso and
man wero both killed Instantly. Tho
buggy was demolished.

Thero Is great oxcltemout at Chop-ta-w

City, Ok., over tho discovery of
potroleum by an expert who is leasing
oil land, and sincetho discoveryprop-
erty has Jumped to twlco Its former
valuo.

Tho executlvo committee of tha
Fannin County Asso-elatio- n

decided to hold Its next rouuion
July 18 to 21, Inclusive. Ono day will
bq set apart for tho unveiling of tho
Confoderato monument on tho publlo
square.

Sam Carroll, living near St. Jo, was
killed 8unday evening. An Inquest
was held. J, L. Petroy,nit brotW-ln-law- ,

surrenderedto tho deputy sheriff.
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BEEF TRU3T CASE. JOHNNY EXCITED.

Qhelrman Antl-Tru- Law ic Fully 8uHj Qood Ffend the Ru( Rub, )t ,

talncd' Good and Hard.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho Supremt gt Pctcrsblirg jnn. 31. New corn-Cou-

of tho United States has between Greot Britain and
cldcd tho caso of tho United StntoithMa ,s feared on nccount o tho al.
vs. Bwlft & Co., known as tho beOlack on thc UrtBi, Consul and VIco
trust, charging conspiracy among nl Warsaw Saturday night,
packers to fix prices on fresh mcati Comlng on tl)0 heels 0( tno placards
etc. Tho opinion was handed dow: by Agagtnnt t0nco Chlcf Iloud.
by Justlco Holmes nnd affirmed th ,, nt MogcoW( charging Great n

of tho court below, which wai'aln w(h ncltnR tnB revolution
against thc packers. ,n nus3ni jt nkely to nrouso nn

In hla opinion Judge Holmes AW
mltmlrst ln Groat nrltnln which may

cussed at length the various contct a;an gti.a,n rclatonsbetweentho two
tlons of tho packers nnd disposed of

tonaltieBt Hoyond tho fact that tho
them Individually. Ho admitted tha, , . na Wnraw resulted In tha
some of tho chargeswero less speclft ,,, ot the British VIco Consul,
than desirable, butsaid this was no ftho Js now , R ll0!jpItal tll0 urltlsli
cssarlly trim on account of the var mbaiiay horc lia8 no (ctnilH of tho

cf tho fiold covered. Ho u!d far bul Sp charcrt Hardlngo, the
that sufflclont cause had been show Br)t,sh Ambassadorhas already dcllv-t- o

provo continued offenses and M'er,,,) n note t0 Foreign Minister Lams-offens- e

of such n nntnro to Jsl'"l!orft- -
aBl5nK for an mracdlato inves-th-o

proceeding.The opinion contain Ballon anrt explanation, reserving
tho Injunction granted against th)nny clamfl whlch may bo i,crcafter
packers under tho Sherman nnaat tho samotlmo asking for
law by tho lower courts. Tho oplnloi prolccton 0, urltlsh Consuls through--

was concurred ln by all members it

tho court.
Summarizing tho bills, Justle

Holmes said:
"It chargesa combination of a dorr-nnn- t

proportion of tho dealersln frcs
meat throughout tho United Statesn

to bid against each other ln tfio lit.
stock markctB of tho different StatM
to bid up prices for a few days ln -

der to Induco tho cattlemen to sen
their stock to the stock yards; to t'i lhal glmlar notCC8 had been posted
prices at which they will sell ac4at ubau Qnd noVPlag( whch ju,i to a
tends to restrict shipments of mcaujrcncwal of roprcscI)tations on this
wncn necessary; to esinDiisn a iic-

form rule of credit to dealers and la

keep a blacklist, to make uniform ntl
Improper chargesfor cartage,and fit
ally to get less than lawful rates froc
tho railroads to the exclusion of

In speaking of thc decision In tl
beef trust, Attorney General

Moody said:
"I was present In court when a

synopsis of tho decision was stntoJ
orally by Mr. Justlco Holmes. There
is no Impropriety ln my saying that,
as I understood that statement, the
opinion sustains In all respects the

contentionsof tho government nndjl'cn organized hero and launched in

affirms tho decreesof tho court below connection with the Southern Cotton

in all substantion particulars. The

caso decides that tho traffic In live

stock transported from thc Stato or

Territory of Ita origin to another Stat
for salo and held thcro for salo is m.

tcrstato commorco, and that those- en-

gaged In buying and selling such live

stock aro engaged ln Interstate com

merce. This questionhas been beforo
the court twice before, but was left un-

decided because thecasesIn which it
was presentedturned upon other 'con-

siderations." '
In closing his argument before tho

court, tho attorney generalsaid:
"I can only hope that when the law

shall havebeen declared thesedefend-

ants will observeIt In spirit ns well as
ln letter. All men have nn Interest In

tho supremacy ot tho law, none so
great an Interest as those who, like
tho defendants,own great properties
and control great Interests. They
should Inoculate by precept nnd ex-

ample, they should cling tn, ns to tho
rock ot their salvation, respect for
and obedienceto tho law of thc land."

The Texas Kennel Club has been
formed at Dallas, and a kennel show
will tako placo next fall.

Dr. E. L. Fox, of Houston, a leading
physician and a man ot wealth, was
arrested charged with murder and
abortion, preferred by W. C. LlnJloy,
a merchantwhoso young wife died last
November.

Kiowa to Paris Proposition
Oklahoma City: Tho overland trip

from hero to Crescent,Ok., by K. L.
Peckham,generalmanegcrof tho Den-

ver, Enid andGulf Railway, and Henry
Rohwcr ot St. Louis, consulting engi-

neer of tho Missouri Pacific, gives rise
to tho report that It Is a Missouri Pa-

cific project. Tho officers are now
making an overland trip from Enid to
Kiowa, Kan. It is tho purposo to build
from Kiowa, tho terminus ot tho Mis-

souri Pacific, to Paris, Tex.

Machen, Lorenz and Groff Case,
Washington: Tho SupremoCourt of

tho United States denied tho applica-

tion of Machen, Lorenz und Grott for
a writ of certojrari In tho caso against
them charging conspiracy to defraud
tho governmentIn connection with thc
postotflco department. Machen, Lor-
enz and Groff were sentencedto two
years' Imprisonmentand to pay a fine
of $10,000 each.Thcro will bo no furth-

er effort to delay tho execution ot tho
sentence.

Auto 100-Mil- e Record.
Ormond. Fla.: A world's record for

motor cars has beenmado for 100

mfloa. H. W. Fletcher, driving a
car, covered the cen-

tury dlstanco Monday In 1 hour, 2G

minutes and38 seconds,an averago
of 48 5 secondsa mllo andbeatingall
cthor contestantsby about threomin-

utes. Teu'ot tho fastest cars started
In this race. Paul 8artorl was sec-

ond, wlth M. O. Borntn a good third,
less than ono minute behind.

DULL

pogtc(,

. .. ., nv thc flrst tran ho
also dispatched Mnjor Napier, tho
British military attache,to Warsaw to
secure a full report on the circum-

stance.
Count Lamsdorff replied to Ambas-

sador Hardlngo's second note on tho.
subjoct of the Moscow placards by
saying that Instruction had been mado
to removo the placards from tho
streets. It In now learned, however,

score.
Private advices from Warsaw say

the authorities there havo already tak-

en over chargo of tho waterworks,
electric light nnd gas plants, and that
serious trouble Is anticipated.

BIG COTTON POOL.

Two Million Bales to Be Held for
Higher Prices.

Now Orleans, La., Jan. 31. "Tho
Cotton Planters'Commission and Hold
Ing Company" Is the legal tltlo of tho
Igantlc 2,000,000 bales pool that has

Association
Its charter was drafted yesterday

and will bo filed
V. P. Brown is tho president,with

such local meen as A. Brittln. pros!

dent of tho Cotton Exchange; P.
Walmsley, of the ex-

change, und Frank B. Hayne, vice
president.

There will be banking agencieses-

tablished in each State,with a banker,
planter and merchanton tho board of
directors, and John M. Parker stated
last night that he would now go Into
the pool, nnd tho ofllclal knowledge

that this big concern had been
formed created lntenso excite
ment on tho floor of the Cotton Ex-

change. Cotton btendily advancedun-

til It was 22 points over tho Saturday
closing.

The Citizens' Leaguo of El Paso
claims to havo won Its victory over
gambling. The tactics pursued to uO'

compllsh this result wero tho suits
filed on the bonds of thc Fnloon men,
who, It Is alleged, permitted gambling
on their premises.

N. H. Patrick, a Nebraskapioneer. Is

dead, aged seventyyears. Mr. Patrick
raised tho first Nebraskaregiment nt
tho outbreakof tho Civil War. through
which ho served, attaining tho rank ot
colonel. Later ho distinguished him-

self ln battles with tho Indians.

Long Voyage by Water.
Deniron: Georgo Sergos. a well-know- n

newspaperman, and Georgo

Williams arrived hero In a boat from

Tishomingo, via tho Wichita River.

They will mako a trip down tho Red

River and tho Mississippi to tho Gulf
of Mexico, a dlstanco of over 3,000

miles. Tho boat Is fitted up with homo
comforts. Sergeswill prepare an nc-

count of his Journey for a newspaper
syndicate.

An election was held in Rains County

Saturday which went for prohibition
by a majority of 4S all over tho county

Tho chief of police of Galveston Is

waging a war on gamblersand on Sat-

urday night strung fifteen of them on

the line.

A mexlcan 10G years old. who has
been In Brownsville for seventy years,

died Monday night. His name was

Nicolas Cantu, and he was a natlvo

of Mlchocan, Mexico.

Tho Texasand Pacific Railway Com-

pany is laying the foundation for a new-dep-

at Atlanta on the same plan as
tho ono recently destroyed by fire.

Capt. PaddockIs raising a fund with

which to erect a monument to Col.

Peter Smith, tho founder ot Fort
Worth.

Although defeated by 8,000 votes
upon the faco of tho returns for Con-

gress in the second district, Col. A. J.
Houston has filed a notice of contest
against M. L. Brooks, tils opponent.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A flro at Lincoln, Neb., Tucsdaj
ttlght entailed a los3 of $130,000.

Senior postoffico, eighteen miles
South of San Antonio, was burned a
tew nights since.

It Is said that tho pool rooms of

Denlson, which have been closed for

soveral weeks, havo reopened.

The North Texas Missionary Con-

vention of tho Christian Church will

meet nl Paris, February 21 to 23.

Tho contract for tho construction
of tho aowerago system for Amarlllo

hasbeen awarded,nnd work will begin

Boon,

It Is anticipatedthat General Nelson
A. Miles will attend tho Good Roads
Convention at Waco, which opens Fob
ruary 0.

Local physiciansestlmato that over

seven hundred people of Taylor are
tussling In tho relentlesshandsot

Tho remainsof Tom Rogers, a youns
railroad man, who was accidentally

killed at Chlckasha, I. T., were Interred

at Ennls.

Dr. E. P. Cook, City Health Ofllcer,
of Ennls, has releasedA. C. Stegall
from quarantine and says the city Is
now clear of smallpox.

Dallas has organized a 100,000 club,
tho avowed purpose of which Is to
bring tho population of that city to
over 100,000 by tho next census.

Tho Japaneseseized the Austrian
steamer Burma off Hokkaido Island.
Sho had a cargo of 4,000 tons of Car-

diff coal on board and was bound for
Vladlvostock.

No serious damage has been done
by tho recent earthquakes and the
eruptions ot tho volcano Momotembo,

cablesa correspondentfrom Managua,
Nicaragua.

I na collision early Friday morning

near Tullahoraa.Tenn., two englners,
a fireman and a negro porter wero

killed and several passengers only

slightly injured.

By tho collapseof the old Southern

Pacific brldpo across tho Rio Grande
nt El Paso, threo men were injured,
ono of whom may die. Tho old bridge

was being torn down.

D. T. Wall left Waco last Sunday

for California. A telegram was receiv-

ed during tho week stating that he
had died at L03 Angeles, wheie he had
stopped a couple ot days.

Tho thermometer registered twenty
degrees below zero at Saranac Lake
jarly Tuesdayand twenty-fou- r below
at Upper Chautauqua Lake. Lako
Charaplaln was completelyfrozen over,

the Ico being from flvo to twenty
Inches thick.

Tho houso commlttco on naval af
falr3 has decided upon the naval in-

creaseprogram to bo incorporated ln

tho naval appropriation bill provid
ing for but two battleships.They are
to be 10,000 tons each, of tho largest
typo, and carrying the heaviestarma-
ment and armor.

President Diaz Is making a careful
inspection ot the Tehuantepecrailway
ind port works. It Is fully expected

that when tho port works aro complet-
ed and tho railway entirely recon-

structed, tho Tehunntepecroute will
competo with tho Panama Canal for
transisthmlan trade.

high noon ofllclally declared elected
United Mates Senator from Texas at
a. Joint sessionof the legislature. Sen-

ator Culberson delivered a most bril
liant 3peecU In the accepUHce of tho
trust.

Tho owners of tho Waxahachloico
plant aro planning to make somo Im-

provementswhich will lncreasothe ca-

pacity of the plant from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty tons dally. A carloadof ma-

chinery for that purpose has been or-

dered.

A sensational story comes from
Hurablo ln connection with the find-

ing of tho mangled remainsof an un-

known man on a railway thero. It
was reported that ho was robbed and
bound to the track.

Ole A. Thorp, a memberof tho Chl
:ago Board ot Education, and headof
the Board of Trado firm of Ole A.
Thorp &Co exporters. Is dead, nged
forty-eigh-t years. He was the first
man to send a boat from Chicago to
Europewith merchandise,

Col. E. H. R. Oreen of Dallas, who
was one of the Judges of tho auto-mobll-

races at Seabreeze,Fla., last
week, has purchasedtho "Gray Wolf,"
a Packardcar which Is ono ot tho fast
est cars ot Its kind In the world.

Tho SupremeCourt of Appeals has
denied tho supplementary appeal In

tho caseot McCue, of Char-

lottesville, Va., convictedof wlfo mur-

der. Ho was sentencedto bo hangod

Jan. 20 and was respitedby Gov, Mon-tagu- o

until Feb. 10.

Ono man was killed, sevenwero se-

riously wounded, and a numberot oth-

ers Injured to somo extent, as tho re-

sult ot a wreck on tho Asheboroand
Aberdeen railroad at Roy, N. O, Tu- -

day.

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mr3. John Lalluo, of 115 Palefsdn
avenue, Pntcrson,N. J., says: "I was
troubled for about nlcs years, and

what I suf-
fered no one
will ever
know. I used
about every
known reme-
dy that la said
to begoodfor
kidney co-
mplaint, but
without d

perma-
nent relief
Often when

nlono In tho houso tho backachehas
been so bad that It brought tears to
my eyes. Tho pain at times was so ln-

tensothat I was compelledto give up
my household duties and He down.
Thcro wero headaches,dlzzlncs3 and
blood rushing to mr head to causo
bleedingat tho nose. The flrct box of
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited me r.o

much that I continued tho treatment.
Tho stinging pain ln the small of my
back, tho rushesof blood to tho head
and other symptoms disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. SO centB per box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo,' N. Y.

Wanted Her Name.
A minister of this town was moved

by tho grief of a husbandwhoso wlfo
was to be burled, and sought to com
mlserato him In tho following man-

ner: "My brother, I know that this a
great grief, that has oveitakon you,
and though you are compelled to
mourn the loss of this one who was
your companion nnd partnes ln life I

would conbole you with tho nssuranco
that thero Is anotherwho sympathizes
with you and seeksto embraceyou in
the arms of unfailing love." To this
tho bereved man replied by asking,
asho gazed through tears Into the min-

ister's face, "What's her name?"

About Sounds of Battle.
Only those who lie in the firing lino

and hear theconstant screechof tho
shells as they clevo their terrlblo ,way
through tho air aboveknown t;o true
sounds of modern war, say3 a writer
In World's Work. Tho whlpllko smack
of the bursting shell, tho swish of the
scattering bullets, are nothing to tho
mocking screechof tho messengersot
death ns they pursue each other, as
If ln competitionto complcto tho awful
object ot their hideous mission. Tho
whole welkin is discordant with their
tumult; you feel the rushot misplaced
air, splinters sing ln your cars, the
earth Is In constant tremblowith tho
violence of the discharge; you feel It
pulsateagainst your cheek pressedto
the moist mud of the parapet,and then
a bullet sapsthc llfe-bl6o- of thc com-

rade whose elbow has touchedyours
day3 and night for forty hours. Thero
Is n limit to human enduranceIn these
straits.

Penetrationof Camera.
A Manchesterphotographer relates

that he took a photograph of a child
who was apparently In good health
and a clear skin. The negatlvo show-

ed the face to be thickly covered with
an eruption. Threo days afterward
the child was covered with spots due
to prickly heat. Tho camerahad seen
and photographedthe eruption threo
days before It was vlslblo to the naked
eye. It Is said that another caso of a
similar kind is recordedwhero a child
sowed spots on his portrait which were
Invisible on his faco a fortnight pre-

vious to an attack of smallpox.

Laugh and Grow Fat.
Dyspepsia Is claimed to bo syste-

matically cured by laughter. It Is
stated that a Paris doctor, ln return
for a largo fee, admits patients Into
his private Institution, whero tho mirth
treatment is administered. A few dys-

peptics sit nround a doom and begin
to smllo at each other. This smile,
oncebegun, must novcr bo allowed to
fade away. On tho contrary It must
bo developed bywill power Into a grin,
and the grin must becomo a guffaw.
Then tho patients must go on laugh-
ing until their sides ncho. A course
of a week or two of tho treatment at
tho rate ot a couple of hours' giggling
a day Is said to bo sufficient to euro
tho worst casesof dyspepsia.

Another Napoleon of Finance.
"I heardyou mado $5000 In two days'

limo in a little land deal. How was
It?" "It's true. I bought a few lots
that faced on a now boulevard. I put
up a sign. 'A Fist Class Nursery Will
Bo EstablishedHere Next Spring.Save
Your Orders for Cholco Shado and
Fruit Trees.' Well, sir, a lot of men
that were putting up somo fine apart
ment housesin tho neighborhoodclub-

bed togetherandboughtmo out. They
said tho mere name 'nursery,' any-wher-o

In sight, would kill their build-

ings for high class tonants.

Retortedon a Prince.
Tho late Prlnco Herbert Bismarck

hnd tho reputationof havinga decided-
ly brusque manner in society. Once
at a royal receptionho bumpedrough-
ly againstan Italian prelate, who look-
ed at him indignantly. "You evidently
don't know who I am," said the princo
haughtily. "I am Herbert Bismarck."
'Oh," answered the prelate "If that
doesn'tamount to an apology It Is cer-

tainly a perfect explanation."
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors
Knterri! nt tin- - Tom Offlc at Haskf-1- 1ex

KKCOIP CLAM MAIL MATT Ml

NUUNCMU'TIONl
Uor Year l )SI Months Mo

fl'HLKIIttl KVKIIY HATHHDAT MORKIMO

HASKKLIj, TKXAS, Fob. 4. 1903,

Mr. A. .1. HoiiHtun, republican
cnndidutein last election for eon.
gross from the second district,
hasnnnouiieed his intention to
contestfor theolliee, tin the al-

leged ground that the Texaspoll
tax law is unconstitutional and
causedhis defeat. We buzzard
the prediction that he will fail to
get the pie.

Here is the way the FortWorth
ltecord sizes up the fellow that
didn't pay bis poll tax:

Weill, If v"ii pultl your poll
t&x It li till oil' with you for nnother
year. A net you occupy nbmit tbu
eiime rolutlot) to the community uh
the hole iloea to tlm doughnut. You
areu cipher with the rlin knocked eiir
utiil you should bo ol your- -

elf.

If congress will do away with
the Panama pie counter, viz;
dischargethe comniisMoii of f

fat salariedmenand put the
job in the handsnf about three
really competent men, the canal
may becomea rcalit. during the
pii'M-n- t generation. Itut it will
not if the fifteen are left to
wrangle ami prul my; their sal-arie-

d

term.

The IUts-iut- .s liavi- - iiiiulf an-

other tnUtnki'. Tln-- y figured
that as tliHy were imireil to cold
thy could snieike tin' .lap-- out
into thecold und whip them.but
when they tryed it 1 hey wen- - as
bndly surpri-e- d as thebo th.it
"chunked" a hornetV net He-po-

of the lighting from Jan.
2." to :i! show .l.ipnnee casual-
ties 7,M io, Russian M),U0O.

,1 xournaix rxpressiux.
The .Southmay heipe for a fair

-ri- iider.-tuiidiiig niiel fair treat-
mentwhen republicans like con-gieiu-

Henry S Itoutwell of
Illinois havi the honesty and
theeourajre to publicly speak
the truth of her and give neigh-
borly counsel to bis fellow citi-

zens of the North as to the atti-
tude they should hold toward
her In a speechto a New Yoik
audiencelast week Mr. Montwell
amongother things with refer-

enceto the Southsaid:
"The iimcliorntlon of the political

filtUHtloti In tlio Houth id Mrotilmu
thM inuil for yeur to ooiui. ,. tti t

wliilom imii mtielico of our grcate-i- t

stiiteHinen unit phllinilliropislH Wo
ot Mm Norlh huve in yi'r p.ml miido
tho miIuiIoii of thi prohleinmote dlfll-cu- ll

lor our pouiliurn brethren. Wt
now ue them jjeneroui yiiipmhy
und patient forbearance. Their timk
ii u Ioiik oneand liei-o-l with peculiar
dlllkullle. Venlumld concede that
they hnvo doneund lire doiiif what
we would do undur hlmllar clrcum-ntHlic- e.

The oollltloil ot thin ,'ruvu
und complicated problem cannot be
huHteiied by coercion, threats or
abunu."

Hither from the lack of a cor
rect understandingor for politi.
cal reasonsMr. Montwell hiiHiiot
alwaysspoken so well toward
the .South. Hut we can overlook
that if ho und others like him
will take the trouble to under-stan-d

the true situation and will
speaktruly and counselfairly in
regard to our as Mr.
Bout-wel- lias done in this in-

stance.
The .South has borne unjust

reproachandslander for forty
years,yet she has goneon doing
herduty asn part of the .Nation j

and in dealing with the race
problem the hardest problem
porhajto that any people have
over had to solve as we believeJ

humanelyund wisely in themain.
Uut she may be able to do even
better with kindly sympathy
whoi'e shit hasheretoforehad in
most part reproachand con-

tumely. Let us hojie that a
"ejnnine changefor the butter is

yvii"ip
Nortli.

over our brntltreu of the

The Finn: Pitnss can say
told you so." When the irriga-
tion amendment to the state
constitution was pending prior
to the last election this paper
approvedand endorsed the pur
pose it was aimed to accomplish, '

but pointedout that it would be!
ineffectual for thereasonthatfor
the purposeof establishing irri-

gation plants it permittedbond-
ing the land in the proposed ir-

rigation district to theextent of
only one-fourt- h of its value,
which would not in much the
larger portion of the state, par-
ticularly in the wc.itern half
where it was most needed, raise
one-fourt- h of tho'moueyrequired
for the purpose.

We, however, favoredund ad-

vised voting for the amendment
in order to show to the legisla-
ture that the people wanted such
a law. We suggested that if the
amendmentwas for any reason
defeated evenfor itsinndeouaev

the legislaturewould take the
defeatto mean that the people
did not want such a law, as was
the case when the amendment
offered in 18i)7 was defeated,
but that if it was adopted the
legislature, when it. discovered
the insufficiency of its provisions,
probably would be influenced to
submit anotheramendmentcon-
taining more liberal terms.

We notice in the reports from
Austin that thecommittee huv-in- g

in charge the matter of
drawinga bill to put the amend-meii- t

in practicaloperationhave
come face to face with this ele-

mentof wheakne-saudareaLHi-ut

at their wits end in attempting
to frame a law underit that will
permit the raising of enough
money to be of m ueh service in
establishingirrigation plants.

Wu suggest that ihe commit --

teo preparethe best bill theycan
underthe amendment and then
wirh the light before them, pre
pareandsubmit another irriga-tio- n

amendment with sufficiently
liberal provisionsto accomplish
thedesiredobject. The fact that
the amendment now under con-
sideration wasadopted by the
people should be satisfactory
evidenceto the legislature that
they want an efficient law pro-inoth- e

of irrigation.

Every newspaper in the Koulh
should reiterute In every isine: "Hold-Ini- f

cotton without reduction ol acre-ay- e

will only mitko matters uorse."
And In every other insue the warning
that the trudo cannot be decoivoi
with u promlt-- to reduce it must
know by the tangible proof of actual
rndlliMInn wlii.n t lit. ...unit lu ...... I., i...
the government In June. Fort Worth
Itecnril.

That's the whole situation In a nut- -
shell. Detiison Herald.

Vi's, that is it. Holding the
surplus cotton will not have
much effect on the price until the
planting season in the larger
part of the cotton belt is passed,
sayaboutthe middle of May.
Then if the mill men and specu-lator- s

SKH that the acreagehas
beensufficiently reducedtheprice
will go up, but if thereduction is
not actually in sight the prico
will go lower instead of higher,
for thesimple reason thut they
will huve in sight the two million
surplusund a prospectivecloven
or twelve million bale crop
which would stand for a larger
surplusthis year than we had
last year.

Our real estate column this
week shows more clearingoff of
trust deeds am) Hens held to
secure deferred payments on
landsthan it does of original
transfer.-,-. Thi at least Is a
henlthyigii, Hhowing that the
peoplehave the money to clear
up their title.-- .
AflM.w , .iutivfiij vacant misinef.s
housesor residences in Haskell,
nor in thoeiitirocoiiutv. Mnf.nn
tho other hand the immigration!
hasbeen hitch that the demand '

for housesexceedsthesupply.
Kor Mtlu ul)ii Two go,i furillH

mo tiortiiwiHt jmrtuf lliisltoll ooiuiiy
imr Ani.l. Win, wuut them?
twiiidiw t. WHmiu.

Ne'w
Grocery Store.

BLUE FRONT
EastSiclo Square.

I lmvo put In it choice, woll
selectedstock of Family Grocer-
ies ill tile building on 0U9t sldo
of snuaro(formerly occupied by
tho Fhki: Piikss) which I offer
to the public at nt low prlcog as
auyotie cuti sell at.

1 haverecently come from lioll
e'ounty,where I wan In biiRtuosa
for severalyours, and liuvo cast
my lot among the people of Has-
kell county.

1 made this move because I
believe tills to be oneof tho best
counties In Toxiih and that it Is
bound tocoiun In tho front In a
short time.

It is my purposeto do an hon-
est, legitimate business, soiling
only Fresh andHtauditrd goods
at Fair Prices, And I here take
the liberty to refer to tho many
former Hell county peoplo now
residing In Haskell county as to
my businessreputation.

On tbls I solicit n sharo of
your pntronugo,

Hkspkctkum.y,

J. B. Hash.

iiiiii i mi

START RIGHT

Hy buying your grocery nop-pile- s

of

Williams
The "Tell The Truth (irocer"

I lmu found tha' It pays lo
keep i In- ln-s- i and freshest gre--eri- e

I might buy come tlungH
ii of a cent lo a cent

cheaperper pound by buying In
large ijnai'iitH'v, lint I prefer to
buy in Mimller (planum--- , buy
ofiener and ihu keep my stock
fresh ami weel. becum-i)- ' I lllld
that my s appreciate
suchg. i - I probably make a
little small i prolli ni tin.-- plan
at I sell a t heapmid sometime
cheaperthan the other lollow
hut 1 will more and more as
the people become acquainted
with my inetlpjd.

I now call your attention to
my complete lino of

Staph Groceries
and my woll selected assort-

ment of

Pickles,Saucesanil
FlavoringExtracts,

Fancy Cake'simel Crackers, t
Fruits,Candles,and Nuts.

Fresh rIuckurtil
t Juh'i received. Call and get

homeiiung good to eat.

WILLIAMS

Helpful Reading
Some iiersiMivni print mutter to
(III up spuce. Much of this la

really harmful reading. It In the
im of The Semi-- Weekly Sewa to

dive helpful remlinff. Thousands
will testify to its helptuluess to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Has helped nuny. It is not the
theory ot farming written by
college professorsund others up
North on conditions thut don't
fit Texas. H is theucutnl experi
ernes of funnel here ut home
who haro turnedover thesoil.

Special Offer

If you ure not tnkintt The Free
Pressyon should lie. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For fl.7r,
cash in ndvame, we will mail you
The Fne PiessandTho Outveston
or The Ihll.w Semi-Weekl-y .Vows

fur twelve months, The News
stops whenyour time is out.

rtoslctont Dontlst.
1 lmvo loeuttHl In Iliukell no n KohI- -

sHpI

lent Dentlbt tuiil inn irtmreJ lo do
i'ou ool murium iluntlntrj. Ollluo
over HiisUell Xutloiml Untile.

Yours for lniHiiios,
a- -t Int. J. 1). smith. I

m

TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC;

I am receiving largeshipmentsof General Merchandise,consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

TVXIICvIJV EIfcY ! Ladles'Slcirts!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A KIG LINK OK

RiiVber andDuck Goods!
Which arejust the thingH for the cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto nay that I intend to keepone of the beatand freshest
stocksthatwill be found in Ilu&kell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
2 For I will (SlJ.VHANTKK ANY 1'KICIiS you can get ANY PLAnC-includ- ing

5S Stamford, lu other words, will say that I intend to

B CUT AND SLASJI FRIGES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and say you boimht therebecausethey werecheap-- uaj

than Haskell until you get MY IMllt'lW. I run my own teams, haul my own jUs
have no city taxes, rents,or anything id tins hmd to pay. SIM! jj

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business. .

i o. oifcisrjY. i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiilSililiMiiiSiiiiiiltiHii

W efore turning my attention entirely to thess)affairs of the year just dawningupon us,
I desire to extend a friendly hand and a few
words of thanks to the many friends and cus-
tomers whose encouragement and patronage
combined to make theyear which has just
passed into history a fairly successfulone for
my business. While it has fallen somewhat
short of our expectations,asmost things do, ow-
ing to the unexpecteddepressionof the leading
product of the country, it has brought to my
storea larger list of customersthan ever before,
a fact which I appreciateas anevidenceof grow-
ing confidencein,and satisfactionwith, the treat-
ment accorded to all who do businesswith me,
as well as with the quality of goods and moder-
atepricesat which they aresold. This is grati-
fying to me, as it shouldbe to any onewhoseaim
and effort is to do right between man and man,
and you may rest assured that I feel duly
grateful toward all those who have given such
evidence.

I may frankly say that while the businessof
the year has been satisfactory in quantity, it
hasbeen doneon a closemargin of profits, from
the fact that during the busiestseasonprices
wereput down in order to sharethelosson cotton
with my customers. At this I do not complain,
however, as I am content to sharethe ups and
the downs with those among whom I live and
with whom I deal.

I am pleasedto believe that the indications
point to better conditions during the yearnow
opening before us, and I shall enterupon it with
a determination to presentto the public a very
full and complete stockof general merchandise
such as will fully meet, both in quality andprices,the requirementsof our increasing pop-
ulation andbusiness.

With the assurancethat the same fair deal-ing andcourtesywill be extendedto all in the fu-ture that has characterizedmy methodsin thepast, and which I arn pleasedto believe haswon a large measure of public confidence I'invite your patronage. ,
With a sincere wish for a year of prosperity

for all, I am, Yours truly,

I S. L. Robertson.
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llavo your horses shodnt Stuart's,
Mr. E. L. Hldllng was lu tlio olty

Tuesday.

Wo bavo 8omo houses andlots hi
Haskell for sale, Buudors & Wilson.

Mrs. liort Urockman loft Tuesday
for hor homo In Idaho.

Miss Mablo Wyman outortaluod a
party of friends Monday night.

Hot baths, warm room,koon razors
and cloau towels at W. H. Parsons'
Tonsorlal Parlor.

Mr. I. P. Collior, the uortbenst cor-

nerdruggist, onrollod Ills naiuo as a
Fhkk Pkebsroader this weok.

Mr. Ed Wilson of Coryoll county, a
nephowof Mrs. It. E. DoBard, was lu
thecity sovoraldays tbls week,

Wo bavo 75 acresol flno land on tbo
uortb odgo of Wild Ilorso pralrlo lor
salecheap. Banders& Wilson. 4 tf
(Dr. J.D. Htulth, our new doutlst,
went onourHUbscrlbtlonlist this weok

Mr. O.J. Smith, lato of Missouri,
put his HAtue on our subscription list
this wook.

I can let you bavo all tbo money
you wanton land. T. Q. Curuey.'

Soousboforoyou buy your grocerlosj
wo think we can snvo you uionoy.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mr. J. T. Davis wont on our list tbo
otherdayus a now cashsubscriber.

Mr. Solon Hmlth of Fayotto, Mo.,
is hero looking after soino busluoss
Interests In tills section.

Do you know my prlco for coal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is is a "Jim
Dandy?1' Couio figure with mo. I am
lu for trouble. T. O. Carney.

To tho lawyers an land agents: Tlio
FiiKr. Pituss has in stocK four forms
of vondorH II mi notes,warranty deeds
deedsof trust,chattul mortgages,rental
contracts,roleus of vendorslieu, prom-Isor- y

notes,etc. Pricessumo asin St.
Louis or Dallas.

Generalplow work, done for cash by
It. Ktuart the blacksmith.

If you are going to have to buy
feed lu uny quantity, be suro to ceo
us before buying. Wo will carry a
full lino of feed stuffs and makoyou
very close prices. W. W. Fields &

Brp.

Mrs. It. liTrhlllliis of tbo Ciarren
' neighborhoodspent several dayH this

weokwlthherslsterMrs.lt.K. Do-Dsr-d.

Mr. H. 10. Do Bun I made a huslnes
trip to Mineral Wells last week and
roturned homoMonday,

Mr. W. J.Haswellwhollvesoii Paint
Creek,and who Is of an old pioneer
family of Kills county, hassubscribed
for tbo Fiiijk Piikss.

A now line of spring wall paper at
Collier's Drugstore.

Mrs. Dan Warren and children of
Hlllsboro, aro visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Smith.

Mr. H. ('. King, who lives 7 miles
southeastof town, roturned Tuesday
night from a trip to Dallas, where bo
bad been in attendanceat court as a
witness In a railroad case.

Where thereIs beautyAdams takesIt,
And wherethereIsn't uny hemukesit.

Seo him at his now photo gallery.

County Treasurer Stephenswas lu
recolpt ot a lotter Thursday Inform-
ing him of tho serious Illness of his
father, ElderJ. (J. Stephensof Aftou,
Dickon county, with pneumonia.

XUom to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunton
February 1, u daughter.

Iu giving a notice of the visit of
Mrs. S. M. St. John last week, we
stated that she wasa sister of Mrs.
Neal, In this we were mistaken, Mrs.

.St.Johulsasister however, of Dr.
M. T. Grifflu.

Mr. W. J. Sowell, who went to
Stamford Tuesday,was caughtout by
tho badweather and detained there
severaldays with a threatened attaok
of pnoumoutit,

Say boys what do you think of the
prlco ou barbedwire today, ain't it a
dandy. Stay with me. Look out for
trouble T. G. Carney.

Mr. B, A. Baruesof Center, Shelby
county, who hassome property lutei-VB- ts

hero, wits hero tho first of tho
weok.

Tho snow which covered tho eart'i
yesterday and tho day boforo, una
bids fair to rcmalu a day or two
longer, is so unusual a thlug bore us
to exclto considerableIntorcst, espec-

ially amongtho youug people. They
wereout in it having a groat time
snow ballliig.aud frolicking, notwith-
standing It was very cold weather for
this section. Severalyoung moil Im-

provised sleds and took tho youug
ladiesriding. Wo hopo thoy will havo
no coldsor pneumonia to deal witli
us a consequence,

Tho Kloster Grocery Co. havo Just
roceivedu carload of lied liust-pro-

seed oates.

Wo havo plenty of money to loon.
If you neod it, como andsec us. West
ToxasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. H. W. Turner of.the Plnkorton
neighborhood Is a now subscriber to
tho FitEB Pni:ssand Dallas Nows for
hlmsolf aud tho Finn: Piikss to bo
sent for uyoar to a friond lu Missis
slppl.

yfowlng to tbo sovoro woatbor tho
uuck inuou10 Dring our paper upirom
Stamford Thursday night, and did
not bring it until Saturdaynight. Of
coursetho paper could not then be
printed aud mulled bo as to leavo horo
sootier than Monday morning. Our
country subscriberswill seo from this
that tho publishers aro not to blaino
for tho falluro of tbo paper to roach
thoiu on thuo. Wo always print and
mall to tho country oOIcob Friday
night when It is possiblofor us to do
so.

I havo for salo 45 acresof laud with
good timber ou It, 10 miles north of
Haskell. Who wants It? P. D. San-

ders.

Genulno Red Rust-pro- oats at
Kloster GroceryCompany's.

Wo havo boon oxporlouclug a week
of unusually disagreeableweather for
this country. It set In with a mist
and drizzle early lu tho week which
froze as It came In contact with ob-

jects. Turning colder, a light snow
fell Wednesday and It has snowed
and leoted at Intervals over since.
Saturday afternoon about two Inches
of snow Is on the ground aud a light
sleet is falling. Tho temperature
reached tholowest point, 5 degroos
abovozero,Friday night.

Flguro with tho Kloster GroceryCo.
boforo you buy your seed oats.

As tho rouder has discovered, wo

aro short on local Items this wook.

Woli, nobody uttil boon iloln' nothln'
nohow tills week worth talkhi' 'bout
and, conslderin' tho weather, we

don't blaino 'em.

llIll'AX .1A7) VAlliaUi COSFUR

Now York, .Ian. 'M. A political con-
ferencelasting three hours hut been
held hero between Win. .1. Bryan
and Alton IS. Parker. The meeting
Is stated to havo been arranged by
Normal K. Mack of liult'ulo.ii member
of tlio Democratic Kulioiiul Commit-
tee.

It Is Htuted by the Hvr.ild that
Bryan madehit views ciuitu plain aud
expressedthe belief that the West
aud South must have the dominant
voice lu thu managementof the Dem-
ocratic National Intereits. He pre-
dicted thai within a few years there
will bo great internal changesin both
party organizations, and men who
now call themselves Democrats will
como out oponlyiiH Republicans,while
professed Republicans will declare
iliemwelves Duinouruttj; that the now
strength for Hie Democratic party
will come from tho Wot, while tho
new Republicanswill appear lu 'tho
Eastern States,and that tho "trust
question" will ovorshndoweverything
oIho in thu next campaign. There
was no discussion of any llutiuclul
question.

Is Mr. Bryuu cvi.jct lu his conclu-
sions? Does the history of rocent
campaignsboar out his conclusions?
Is It not a fact that the South must
rely upon tho West for Democratic
electoral votes?

Now, if wo must so rely, will our
ambitious leadors join forces with
Bryan, or will thoy BUrrouder tho
principles of Democracy and allow
tho easterndemocrats to dictate plat-
forms and nominees? Wo know by
sadexperiencethat the Eastwill not
stick to the ticket nor platform, and
that n largo per centagoof tlio eastern
democracy,can not be relied upon.
It hasoccurrod to tho writer that
southern politicians havoshown fatal
weukuossIn opposing western men
and truckling to tho eastern

It Is reported that tboantl-uepotis- m

bill pending lu the house has been
killed by an adverse committee re-

port. It is strange that legislators
will take suohaction In the lace of
plain plutlorm demands of their
party not ouceonly but iu two suc-
cessive platforms. The majority of
tho committee responsiblefor killing
the bill gave as their reason their
preferencefor aclv service law ou
the Hues of thenatloual civil service
law, uuder which clerks aud other
employoslu the various state depart-
ments and institutionswould have to
domoustrate their competency ip
competitive examinations before they
could bo employed,except that heads
ofdeparUueuts aud state ollleors are
to ho allowed to select their chief
clerks.

Tho Fhee Puessis In favor of such
a stuto luw, aud it may be thut it will
satisfactorily fill the placeof an ami-uopotls-m

law. If properly adminis-
tered U.wlll at leastservo to keep out
Incompetentrolativoa of stuto otllcors
and headsof departments.

If ii civil service law with sulllolout
virility iu it Is enactedIt may coiidono
for tho oflonso of legislators who havo
refused to obey tho party platform.
But if it Is not done the peopleshould
seo toll that suoh legislators iiro not
again elected to mako laws for thorn.

If tho peoplo can not havo their
carried out by representa-

tives oleotod by thorn, representative
government Is u falluro.

D

PROFESSIONAL.

U. A. O. NEATHEUY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Squares.

Offlco 'phone No, 60 I

Dr. Ncathery'a lies No 23 i

FOSTEtt ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C, FOSTEH, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary I'nbtlc

Haskell, Texas.

T E. LIND9EY, M. D.

Chronlo Dlsoases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY,

omccln Written Building,
Abilene, Texas.

--VSCAU E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over tho Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

TT O. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

Office in the Conrt House.

Haskell, Texas,

P E. HILI1EUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Sldo I'nbllo Hqnnre.

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offers Largo J.lst or Desirable
Lands. Furnished Abstracts of
Tltlo, Writes Insurance

All kinds ol limiila furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonable,rates

Addles S V bCOIT.

Haskell,Tdmis.

AAN'DKUS. & WII-O-

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bondsfamishedlu
llrst class Utiurnnty Company,
nl reasonable lates. H'o lui-nl-

abstractsof lltlu to laud
In Haskell eountyi uud loan
money on ranches and rnrm
lands,nnd takes up and

Vendor Men notes. Al-
so buy Vendor I.lin notes.

Office on second floor,
In the Court House

I. O. O. I?.

HA&KELL, TEXAS.

Haskell Lodge,, No 5J3
EI) EI.LI3, N O.
M E. l'Altlv. V G.
WAIvrEIt MEADOW, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynigh

Elmwood Camp No, 21

T II Kusscll, Con, Com
Joe Irbv. . Clerk
Meets2nd andttli Tuesdays,

ibiung sovereignsinvnen

AID SOCIETY OFFICERS.

RosolutlonsAdopted.

To tho 1'iir.i. l'lices:
Ou tho 20th of Jan. wo Installed the

now ollleors of tho Ladles'Aid Society
of theChristian ohuruh. Mrs. Hills
as presldout and Airs. Adams us sec-

retaryund Treasurer.
Wo hegln our year'swork of uldlug

tlio ohuruh with bright prospects of
enlarged opportunities; fooling
stronger iu oourageuud tlrruor of pur-
pose becausewo see so muuy doors
open to our feeble bunds, so many
fields rlpo for our humble gleaning.

Tho words ot Presldout Hills us she
took the chair soerned to reylvo the
weak, to encouragethe strong uud till
eachmember with a spirit of hopeful
consecration.

Followlug are six resolutions which
the presldout road aud which were
unanimously adopted by the society:

1. I will have reasou for every-
thing I uudertake to do.

2. What I uudertake to do, I WILL

do with the help of God,
3. Whatever I can do now, I will

do now lu tho work of tbo Lord.
4. I will yield to everygoodImpulse

aud crush overy bad oue,
6. I will love tho children of God

my christian fellow-worker- s, so much
that I will not only si'KAK no evil but
THINK no evil of them.

0. I will study the word of God
moreclosely than over boforo aud pray
without ceasing.

On Feb. 6th our pastor will begin
his servicesfor us, (l)eus voleus.) All
friends arecordially Invited to hear
the tlguratlvo Shepurd of our Uuck,
who Is also vory literally u (Brother)
Bhepard. Beohetaky.

It takes money to run u shop. If
you owe mo treatme right und pay
mo. When you neededwork and had
no money, I ucnouiodutod you, now It
Is your tlmo, so pay mo what you owe
me, 11, Stuart.

Itj'Mn

JANUARY SALE

Winter Goods
Q, ur Januarysale thisyear consistsof an

ually large variety of choice winter goods
which we have put at ridiculously low prices-pric-es

that must induce you to buy if you need any thing
in the line.

The following prices will give you an idea of
the general rangeof reductions:

Outing'Flancls thatwere8 1- -3 cents,NOW - - 5 cts.
do do do do 1.0 do do 7 cts.
do do do do 12 1-- 2 do do 81-:- $ cts.
do do do do 15 cents, do 10 cts.

All Fleece Lined Goods at proportionate

I.rondcloth worth 1.2.", wo aro closing out at sr cts. a yard.

All Winter DressGoods aro going regardlessof cost.

Our Blankets will bo closed out at losing pricesto us yourgain.

OVKHCOATS well, you never lind such aa opportunity to get
one so cheap. . '

Winter Clothing
We also havea few suits of goodwinter weight clothing that

aro on the list at very low cut prieee.
4

Now is the time to make or save
some money andsee uslose.

( r i $

REMEMBER
It is our plan to clear out each season'sgoods so that

we can put in a full brandnew stock for the next season,
and we are going to makea clean sweepof it this time if
low prices will do it. Then look out for our spring stock
in due time.

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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Trainmen Pocket Fart OooJ Vork Among Indian. Whistler at West Point. American Fish for New Zealand.g&:te&&Jte!$&A Santa to uoiecuves magi:,! as C, V. I.nrrabee,who is to bo assist-
ant

It Is not generally known that X F. Ayson, commissionernnd chief
rramps havo found that lt biiincn commissioner of Indian affairs, Whistler was onco a cadet at West Inspectorof fisheries for Now Zealand,

f.Vt
havo been carrying pnsscnit,! nt has had a long cxpcrlonco In field Point. Ho remained thcro two years. has nrrlvod In California for tho pin-pos- o

greatly reduced rates on Ujlcom-jinny'- s work nmong tho Indiansnnd his nnmo Sovcrnl exceedingly picturesque of taking homo with htm 1,000-00- 0

California llnea and pocAung hasnever beenconnected with falluro stories havo been told of his reasons eggsof tho whlto fish nnd 300,000.. IB The Over-Hoth-er i no money. In nny of his enterprises. for leaving tho academy. As a mat-

ter
salmon egga from that stato with,

of record ho was compelled to which to stock tho streams and la'.tca
f..I A bonnlc nurae, In cown of bin?. "Mission" and "Patrol." Grow Cotton In California. leavo brcnuso of his bad showing In of Now Zealand. As yet thoro ara
A. Hi With lleeey cat" nnd niirona clean Tho Invasion of Thibet by a Ufltlsh On exhibition In San Francisconro chemistry. Ills rcmnrk at tho tlrno Is no salmon thoro and when sottloxaThe

ltrmls
k)-- -a

o'er the
p.itlcnt

earth,
mother

Jut sickly
true

wean. forco was a "mission." The at of snniplcs of cotton grown In Btnnls-lau-s ono of the traditions of tho post. "If first went to tho Islands no freab, wa-
ter

of fall, 2,600 mon now being sent tJ tho county. It was raised by a re-

cent
slllcla had only been an acid," snld fish of any account wcro tp boWhen cnlM beam June-titl- e1 Wth rpln anil dew fhe bathe him oft Vvnm.Vrnm Central Africa, nrrlval from Texas and Is said Whistler, "I think I would havo got-

ten
found, though thcro nro many flno

And winged wind obey her call through all right." rivers and lakes.
To fan him with their brvrzes soft, Is officially a "patrol." to bo of very flno quality.
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Those were troubloustimes In Ven-

ezuela when the old brig Gomsbok
was loading coffee at l'uerto Cabello
for Marseilles. Involutions were
breaking out lll:o t asles In an or-

phan asjlura, and It was small wonder
that the Countess Conloro, In her
haste to leave such a perturbed coun-
try, should avail herself cf the4 one
practicable stateroom on the Goms-
bok to Ret anay from It. The skip-
per, while drinking acuadlento with
the agent, had picked up
rome gossip about our passenger,al-

though the agent tied never laid ojos
on the noble lady. She was an Eng-
lish countesswho had fa'len In love
with Srr.or Cordozo. a Venezuelan,
and had accompanied him to his na-

tive land. He promptly mixed himself
up In one of the reolutlons and on
the defeat of his fsct'o-.- i remained In
the Interior dangling by the neck to a
tropical tree. His widow then sought
to return to Europe.

She came aboard one of thoso hot,
muggy nights for which Puerto

can beat the world and was un-

der convoy of Torn Deltt. chief mate.
Wo got no glimpse of her face that
night, for we weighed anchorand put
to sea, but we saw It the next morn-
ing, and It was worth looklug at. A
pair of true blue eyes danced In the
prettiest face that the Lord ever gave
to a woman, and she was . wonder
in the way she stood the slaLt of tho
deck, for tho weather was rough and
tho Gernsbok rolled In any sort of a
Fwoll, H1 bet she can dance," said
Hen, tho English sailor. "My hcyocs!
what a pair cf legs that there coun-
tess "as to her to walk like a liable
seamanon slch a rolllu' hold tub as
this I"

'Lots of good It'll do you If she
can dance or no," snapped Sam, an
American foremast hand; "she's a
whole ways above you, Ben, so keep
jour Jacket buttoned over your heart."

"Ho," retorted Hen, "no danger o'
my plnln' with love, but tho mate's
ard hit."

And ho was too. Every man for-
ward saw that Tom Devltt had lost
his heart to tho countess. Ho was a
strapping, good looking seaman, but
then a countess

Dovltt hoterod about herlike a boo
around n (lower He. was shifting her
chair lrom sun nnd breezeand diving
down after a wrap If tho wind had a
bit of an edge to It.

"'E can't marry 'or oven If she'd
'avo him," said lien, positively, 'Ow
would a sailor look a slttln' at ono of
them big dinners In tho countess'cas-
tle? 'E'd ferglt hlsself sure and sing
hout to tho waiters, 'Lay aft here,you
crrln' gutted swabs, and pump tho
dook's glass full o' wine.' No, hlt'd
neverdo."

"An American sailor-man'-s pood
enough for any woman," retorted Sam,

? . 1 f

"But the mate's 'ard hit."
"and ho'U know how to bchavo him-
self, anywhere,"

Verbally, wo agreed with Sam;
mentally, with Den. If she'd havo
Devltt It would bo an awful bad break
for him, we all felt.

Sho was sweet, that countrss, she
had a way of thnnklnp a fellow for
tho uuullcst thing and then ramming
the tbfmkg homo with a glimpse of
those liluo eyes that made a man
went to shako hands with himself,
and we didn't wonder at Dovltt loving
her.

One evening I was coming down the
Baals rigging and had just reachedthe
nil. Devltt started tor tho cabin to

TOM)7Z$)
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get something for her and shelooked
nftcr him. If ever I want n girl and
sho looks after mo with that kind of
light in her eyes I'm going back and
ask her to marry me, I don't caro If
she's a millionaire's daughter.

Tom Devltt the husbandof a coun-
tess! We talked It over In the fo'cas- -

"I'd slve away my soul for you," he
said, hotly,

tlo that night and could hardly be-
lieve It.

" 'E'll cut us dead," said Ben. " 'E'll
want no sailors In 'is baronial "all."

Then old Captain Paul took a hand.
Ho saw tho way things were lying and
he had a long talk with Devltt. Cap-
tain Paul hated women, having mar-
ried a shrew who scolded herself to
death In ten years. Ho always spat
over his left shoulder when he met a
woman on tho street. Well, after the
captain. Ben took n hand, then Sam,
and then a deputationof the crew. All
advised Dovltt to staud aloof from the
countess.

"Cap'n Paul Is a good master of a
sallln' brig." urged Sam, "but he'd
make n flst of handling tho passengers
on a Hner. You are a first rate fellow
for a girl In your sphere,but don't go
abovo It." .

We wcro free with Devltt, for ho
had begun as a lorcmabt hand with
us.

"What's tho matter?" asked tho
countess,sweetly, of Dovltt as he
leaned moodily over tho rail ono trop-
ical moonlit night.

"Nothing." said Devltt, still looking
nt the water.

"You've been very kind to me," con-
tinued she. "I'm sorry to sea you so
gloomy."

Ho faced her. "I'm In trouble." ho
said. "I've fallen in ltfvo with a
woman miles abovo me."

"If you are en honorable,truo man,
as I think jou are," sho said, quietly,
"no woman Is miles above you."

"Tho woman I love," said he, watch-
ing her faco In tho moonlight, "Is a
countess,and I'm simply an American
seaman. It won't do."

Sho was sllqnt a moment and her
head was averted. "No." sho replied,
slowly, "I don't bcllcvo you'd bo happy
with the countess."

Ho gritted his teeth.
"You are tho woman I love," ho

said. "Do you lovo mo?''
Tho countesssmiled slightly at tho

nlmost peremptory tono In which ho
askedthe question. Probably It was a
new sort of wooing for a countess.

"If I was to say yes," sho said, soft-
ly, "It would mean I must give up be-
ing a countess,givo up my castle, my
servants, carriages."

"Of courso you won't do tlat," said
Devltt, Ironically.

"I cannot," sho replied,
"I'd give away ray soul for you," ho

said, hotly.
"I cannot give up thoso things, for

I do not possess them. 1 nra tho
Countess Cordozo's maid. Shu en-
gaged passageon your vessel, but
she, later, found means to reach a
steamer at Maracalbo. I, with her
permission,went on her passagebil-
let In tho Gemsbok."

"Then you'ro not a countess7"ex-
claimed De-it- t.

"No, only a ladles' maid. I suppose
you don't want me now."

"I have you anyway," he said;
"lady's maid or countess,I havo you
now,"

And lils ntrong arms were closely
around her.

It

Tho only place In tho United a ntcs
(hat guaranteesfreedom from strikes,
lociiouts anti labor warraro Is Dkttlo
creek, Mich.

Tho story? Tho work people.pier- -
chauts,lawyers, doctorsnnd othu--i cltl- -

zens became arousednnd IndlgnuJt at
the efforts of tho labor unionsth'mligh-ou-t

tho country to destroy tho Bus-
iness of one of our largest Industries
the Postum Cereal Co., Lt'd, nnd il tho
open threats In tho official unloi pa-
pers that tho entlro power of th Na-

tional and State Federationsof Li bor
was being brought to bear to "pm sh"
tho Industries of Battle Creekr ind
particularly tho Postum Co.

This sprung from tho refusal o C.
W. Post to obey the "orders" of tho
unions to take tho Postumndvcrtl Ing
away from various papersthat reft sod
to purchaselabor of tho labor trcit
the unions.

Mr. Post was ordered to Join tho
unions In their conspiracy to "ruin"
nnd "put out of business" thesepub-

lishers who had worked faithfully for
him for years and helped build up his
business. They had dono no wrong,
but had found It Inconvenient nnd
against their best Judgment to buy
labor of the labor trust. It seems a
rulo of tho unions to conspire to ruin
anyono who does not purchase from
them upon their own terms,

An lnkmnkcr or papermaker who
failed to sell Ink or jinpcr would havo
tho sameicason to order Post to help
ruin these publishers. So tho ped-

dler In tho street might stono you if
you refused to buy his apples; tho
cabman to run over you If you refused
to ride with him; tho grocer order tho
manufacturer to discharge certain
people bcausothey did not patronize
him and so on to the ridiculous and
villainous limit of all this boycott
nonsense,in trying to force people to
buy what they do not want.

If n man hr.s labor to sell let htm
sell It at tho best price ho can get Just
as ho would sell wheat, but ho has no
right to even Intimate that he will ob-

struct the business,or attempt Its ruin
becauso the owner will uot purchase
of him.

The unions have becomo so tyran-
nous and arrogant with their despot-Is-

thnt a common citizen who has
some time to spare and innocently
thinks he has a right to put a little
paint on his own houso finds homust
have thnt paint taken off nnd put on
again by "tho union" or all sorts of
dlro things happen to him, his em-

ployer Is orderedto dlschargohim, his
grocer is boycotted If ho furnishes
him supplies, his family followed and
Insulted and his life mndo more mis-
erable than that of a black slavo be-

fore tho war. If ho dtlvcs a nail to
repair the houso or barn tho carpen-
ters' "union" houndshim. He takes a
plpo wrench to stop a leaking plpo
and prevent damago to his property
and tho plumbers' "union" doesthings
to him. Ho cannot put a llttlo mortar
to a looso brick on his chimney or
tho bricklayers', plasterers or hod
carriers "union" Is up In arms, and If
he carelesslycats a loaf of bread that
has no "union" label on It tho bakers'
"union" proceedsto mako life mUcr-abl- o

for him.
So tho whlto slavo Is tied handand

foot, unablo to lift a hand to belter
himself or do tho needfulthings,with-
out first obtaining permission from
somo haughty, Ignorant and ubusUo
tyrant of somo labor union.

It would all seem rather llko a comic
opera If It did not rob pcoplo of their
freedom; that kind of work will uot
bo permitted long In America.

Somo smooth managershavo built
up tho labor trust In tho last few
years,to bring themselvesmoney nnd
power and by managing workmen,
havo succeeded In making It posslblo
for them to lay down tho law In somo
cities and forco workmen and citizens
to "obey" Implicitly, stripping them
right and left of their liberties.

They havo used boycotting, picket-
ing, assaults,dynamiting of property
and murder to enforcetheir ordersand
rulo tho people. They havo gono far
enough to order tho President to o

certain citizens from office be-
causo tho "unions" weren't pleased.

That means they proposo to mako
tho law of tho unions replacetho law
of this governmentand tho union lead-
ers domlnato even tho chief Execu-
tive.

This Is a governmentof nnd for tho
peoplo and no organization or trust
shall dlsplaco it. But tho unions try
It every now and then, led by desper-
ate men as shown In their deflancoof
law nnd supportof lawbreakors.

Tho "union" record of assaults,
crippling of men nnd even women and
children, destruction of property and
murdor of American citizens during
tho past two years Is perhaps ten
times tho volurao of crime andabuso
perpetrated by slavo owners during
any Uvo years provlous to tho civil
war. Wo are In a horrible period of
lethargy, which permits us to stand
idly by whllo our American citizens
are abused,crippled and murdered In
dozens and hundredsby an organiza-
tion or trust, having for Its purpose,

,U, ESifcasls'i

thrusting what It has to Sell (labor)
upon us whetheror no.

Suppw.,0 an American In a foreign
city should bo chased by n mob, caught
and beaten unconscious, then his
mouth pried open and carbolic acid
poured down his throat, then his ribs
kicked In and his faco well stamped
with iron nailed shoes, murdered be-

causo ho tried to earn bread for his
children. By tho Eternal, sir, a fleet
of American men of wnr would assem-
ble there, clear for action and blow
something off tho face of tho earth,
If reparation wcro not mado for the
blood of one of our citizens.

And what answerdo wo make to tho
appeals of tho hundreds of widows
nnd orphansof thoso Americans mur-

dered by labor unions? How do wo
try to protect tho thousandsof Intelli-
gent citizens who. with renson, prefer
not to Join any labor union and bo
subject to tho tyranny of tho heavily
paid rulers of the labor trusts?

Upon a firm refusal by Mr. Post to
Join this criminal conspiracy a gen-

eral boycott was ordered on Grape-Nut- s

nnd Postum all over tho coun-
try, which set the good red blood of
our ancestors In motion, bringing
forth tho reply thnt has now passed
Into history: "Wo refuse to Join any
conspiracy of organized labor to ruin
publishers, nor will we dlschargo
any of our trusted employes upon tho
orders of nny labor union. If they
can mako their boycott cffccllvo nnd
sink our ship, wo will go down with
the captain on tho bridge nnd In com-

mand."
This set tho writers In labor papcr3

crazy and they redoubled their abuse.
Finally ono of their official organs
came out with a largo doublo column
In denunciation of Battlo Creek, call-
ing It "a running soro on tho face of
Michigan," becauso it would not be-

come "organized" and pay In dues to
their labor leaders. Tho usual coarse,
villainous epithets common to labor
union writers were Indulged In.

Tho result was to weld public sen-
timent In Battlo Creek for protection.
A citizens' association was started,
and mass meetings hold. Good citi-
zens who happened to bo membersof
local unions, In somo casesquit tho
unions entirely for thcro Is small need
of them there.

Tho working peoplo of Battlo Creek
aro of tho highest order of American
mechanics. Tho majority nro not
union members, for practically nil of
tho manufacturershave for years de-

clined to employ union men becauso
of disturbances about eleven years
ago, and the union men now In the
city aro among tho best citizens.

No city In tho state of Michigan
pays as high averago wages as Battlo
Creek, no city of Its slzo Is as pros-
perous, and no city has eo largo a pro-
portion of the bestgrado of mechanics
who own their own homos.

So tho work people massed together
with tho other citizens of tho organi-
zation of the Citizens' Ass'n with tho
following preamble and constitution:

Whereas, From 1S91 to 1894 tho
strikes Instigated by labor unions in
Battlo Creek resulted In tho destruc-
tion of property and loss of largo
sums of money In wnges that would
have been expended hero; and,

Whereas, Thesoacts caused serious
damago to tho city and In a market
way delaed Its progressat that time;
and,

Whereas, Slnco tho year 1891 the
citizens havo been enabled,by public
sentiment, to prevent tho recurrenco
of, strikes and labor union disturb-
ances which havo been prevalent else-wher-

and,
Whereas, Tho employers of this city

havo steadfastly refused to placo the
managementof their businessunder
tho control of labor unions, but havo

tho highest standard of
wages paid under llko conditions any-wher-o

In tho United States,and here-
by unanimously declared their Intent
to contlnuo such policy; and tho em
ployes of this city, a largo percentage
of whom own homes and havo fami-
lies reared and educated under condi-
tions of peaco and tho well-earne-

prosperityof steadyemployment, havo
steadfastly maintained their right as
freo American citizens to work with-
out tho dictation nnd tyranny of labor
union leaders,tho bitter experienceof
tho past ofllorlng sufficient reasonfor
a determinedstand for frydora; and,

Whereas, Tho attltudo of tho citi-
zens on this subject has been tho
means of preserving peaceful condi-
tions and continuousprosperity, in
marked contrast to tho conditions' ex-
isting In other cities suffering from
tho dictation of trades unionism; it Is
therefore

Ilcsolvcd, That tho continuanceof
peace and prosperity In Battlo Creole
can bo maintained,nnd tho destructive
work of outsldo Interference avoided
under tho combined effort and artion
of all our peoplo, by tho formation of
a Citizens' Association.

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. Name.
Article 2. Objects.

First To Insuro, so far as possible,

a permanent condition of peaco, pros-

perity and steady employment to tho
peoplo of Battlo Creek.

Second To energetically assist In
maintaining law and orderat all times
and underall conditions.

Third To protect Its members In
their rights to manngo their property
and to disposeof their labor In a legal,
lnwful mannerwithout restraint or In-

terference.
Fourth To Insuro anil permanently

maintain fair, Just treatment, ono with
another, In nil the relations of life.

Fifth To preserve tho existing
right of any cnpablo person to obtnln
employmentnnd sell his Inbor, without
being obliged to Join any particular
church, secret society, labor union or
nny other organization,and to support
nil such personsIn their efforts to re-

sist compulsory methods on tho part
of any organizedbody whatsoever.

Sixth To promoto nmong employ-
ers n spirit of fairness, friendship nnd
deslro for tho best Interests of their
employes, and to promoteamong work-
men tho spirit of industry, thrift, faith-

fulness to their employers and good
citizenship.

Seventh To so nmalgamato tho
public sentiment of all of tho best
citizens of Battlo Creek, that n guar-nntc- o

can bo given to the world of a
contlnunnco of peaceful conditions,
nnd that under such guarantee nnd
protection manufacturers nnd capital-
ists canbo Induced to locato their busi-
ness enterprises In Buttlo Creek.

Then follows articles relating to
membership,olflcors, duties, etc., etc.,
etc.

This constitution has beensigned
by the great majority of representa-
tive citizens, Including our workpeo-
ple.

A number of manufacturers from
other cities, whero they havo been
suffering all sorts of Indignities,

nnd lossesfrom tho gen-

eral hell of Inbor union strikes, pick-
eting, assaults nnd other Interfer-
ence, proposed to movo, providing
they could bo guaranteedprotection.

Tho subject grew In Importanco un-

til It hns reacheda placo whero abso-
lute protection can bo guaranteedby
tho citizens of Snttlo Crcok on tho
following broad and evenly balanced
terms which guaranteesto tho work-
man nnd to tho manufacturer fair-
ness,Justice,steadywork and regular-
ity of output.

Tho ncwcomlng manufacturer
agrees to maintain tho standard rato
of wngo paid clsowhcro for llko serv-
ice, under similar conditions, tho rnto
to bo determined fromtlmo to tlrno
from well authenticated reports from
competingcities. Tho tabulatedwage
reports Issued by tho Government
Department of Commcrco and Labor
can also bo used to show tho standnrd
rate, and It Is expectedInter on that
this government bureau will furnish
weekly reports of tho labor market
from different centers, so that tho
workman when ho Is ready to sell his
labor and tho employer when ho Is
ready to buy, may each have reliable
Information as to tho market or ruling
prlco.

Tho nowcomlng manufacturer also
agrees to maintain tho sanitary nnd
hygienic conditions provided' for by
tho stato laws and to refrain from any
lockouts to reduco wages below tho
standard, reserving to himself tho
right to dlschargo any cmployo for
cause.

Tho Citizens' Associationon its part
agreesto furnish, In such numbersas
It Is possible to obtain, first-clas- s

workmen who will contract to sell
their labor at tho standard prlco for
such porlod as may bo fixed upon,
agreeing not to strlko, picket, nBsault
other workmen, destroy property, or
do any of tho criminal acts common
to labor unionism. Each workman re-
serving to himself tho right to quit
work for cause,und tho Citizens' As-

sociation further pledges Its mem-
bers to uio Its associated power to
enforco tho contracts between em-
ployer and cmployo, and to act on
massoto uphold tho law at all times.

Tho new Industries locating in Bat-
tlo Creek will not start under any sort
of labor union domination whatso-
ever, but will mako Individual con-
tracts with each employe, thoso con-
tracts being fair and equltablo and
guaranteedon both sides.

Thus from tho nbuscs of labor
unions nnd their Insanoefforts to ruin
ovcryono who does not "obey" has
evolved this plan which replacestho
old conditions of InJustlco, lockouts,
strikes, violence, loss of money nnd
property, and general Industrial war-far-

and Inauguratesan ora of perfect
balance and fairness between em-
ployer and cmployo, a steadycontlnu-
nnco of Industry ind consequentpros-
perity, Tho entlro community pledged
by public sentiment ,nd prlvato act to
restoro to each man h! ancient right
to "peace, freedomand tio pursuit ofhappiness,"

Othercities will bo drl en to protect
their workpeople, merer nts and citi-
zens as well as their Industries from
tho blight of strikes, vljlenco and tho
losses brought on by Ubor ttaioaUm

run amuck, by adopting tho "Batt'id
.Creek plan," but this city offers In
dustrial peaco now, with cheap coal
and good water, first-clas- s railroad
facilities and Uio best grado of fair,
cnpablo and peaceable mechanics
known.

Details given upon Inquiry of the
"Secy, of tho Citizens' Ass'n."

Identification.
Tho public should remember that

thoro aro a few labor unionsconducted
on peaceful lines and In proportion as
they aro worthy, thoy havo won es-
teem, for we, as a people, aro strongly
In sympathy with any right net that
has for Its purposo bettor conditions
for wngo workers. But wo do not for-
get that we seek tho good of nil and
not thoso alono who belong to some
organization, whereas oven tho

unions show undcnlablo evi-

dencesof tyranny nnd oppressionwhen
they nro strong enough, whllo many
of tho unions harbor and encourage
criminals In their efforts to forco n
yoko of slavery upon tho American
people. As n public speaker lately
said: "Tho nrroganco of tho English
King that roused the fiery cloquenco
of Otis, thnt lnsr'rcd tho Immortal
declarationof Jefferson,that left War-
ren dying on tho slopes of Bunker
Hill, wn3 not moro outrageous than
the conditions that a closed shop
would forco upon tho community.
Theso men burst Into rebellion 'when
tho king did but touch theirpockets.'
Imnglno If you can their Indignantpro-
test had ho sought to prohibit or
restrict their occupationor dctermlno
tho conditions under which they
should earn their livelihood," and to
assault, beat nnd murder them, blow
up their housesand poison their food
If they did not submit,

Tho public should also remember
that good, truo American citizenscan
bo found In tho unions and that they
deprccato tho criminal nets of their
fellow members,but they aro often la
bad company.

Salt only hurts soro spots. So, tba
honest, union man Is not
hurt when tho criminals aro de-

nounced,but when you hear a.aloB
man "holler" becauso tho facts aro
mado public, ho has brandedhimself
as either ono of tho lawbreakers or
a sympathizer,and thcrcforo with tho
mind of tho lawbreaker,and likely to
becomo ono when opportunity offers.
That Is ono reasonemployersdccllno
to hlro such men.

A short tlmo ngo Inquiry camo from
tho union forces to know If Mr. Post
would "keep still" If they would call
off tho boycott on Postum and Grape-Nut- s.

This Is tho rejily: "Tho labor trust
hns seenfit to try to ruin our business
becauso wo would not Join Its criminal
conspiracy. Wo aro plain American
citizens and differ from tho labor
union plan In that wo do not forco
pcoplo to strike, picket, boycott, t,

blow up property or commit
murder.

Wo do not pay thugs J20 to break In
tho ribs of nny man who tries to sup-
port his family nor 30 for an eyo
knockedout.

Wo try to show our plain, honest
regard for sturdy and Independent
workmenby paying tho highest wages
In tho state.

Wo liavo a steady, unvarying re-

spect for tho peaceablo
union man nnd a most earnest deslro
to seo him gain power enough to
purgo tho unions of their criminal
practlcos,that havo broughtdown upon
them tho righteous denunciation of.a

g and outragedpublic,but
wo will not fawn, truckle, bend tho
knee, wear tho hated collar of whlto
slavery, tho union label, nor prostltuto
our American citizenship under "or-
ders" of any labor trust.

You offer to reraovo tho restriction
on our businessand with "union" gold
choko the throat nnd still tho volco
raised In stern denunciation of tho
despotismwhich tramples beneathan
Iron-sho- t heol tho freedomof our broth-
ers.

You would gag us with a silver bar
and mufflo tho appeal to tho American
pcoplo to barken to tho cries for
bread of tho ilttlo children whoso
faithful fathers wcro beaten to death
whllo striving to earn food for them.

Your boycott may porhapa succeed
in throwing our peoplo out of work
and driving us from business,but you
cannot wrench from us that priceless
Jcwol our fathers fought for and which
every truo son guards with his life.
Therefore, speaking for our work-
people and ourselves tho Infamous
offer is declined."

POSTUM CEHEAL CO., LTD.

Koto by Publisher.
Tho PostumCompanyhavoa yearly

contract for space In this paper
which thoy havo a right to use for
announcementsof facta and princi-
ples. Such uso does not neceasarlly
carry with it nny editorial opUtoa.
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WOMEN'S NEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

BaaKhTbm Lost Is Restore fcy Lydls
B. Ptnkbam'sVegetableCompound. '

Hawtomit women do you lenovv who
to perfectly well nnd ? Wo

heareverydaytho samo storyoverand
over acralii. " I do not fool well J 1 am
o tired 401 tho time I"

Miss KateMcDonaidi

Morethan likely you speakthe snmo
wordsyourself, andno doubt you feel
far from well. Tho causemaybecnslly
traced to somo derangementof tho fe-

maleorpans which manifestsItself in
depressionof spirits, reluctanceto go
anywhere or do anything, backacho,
bcarlnff-dovv- n pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness,sleeplessness,leucorrhcca.

These symptomsare but warnings
that thcro ii danger ahead,and unless
heededa llfo of sufTcrinp; or n serious
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-fallin-g remedyfor all theso
symptomsis Lydla C. l'lnkham's Veg-
etableCompound.

MissKntuMcDonald, of Woodbridgo,
N. J., writes :

DearMrs Pinkhsms
" I think thatn woman naturally dMIkc to

nuiko her troublesknown to tho public, but
rostorcd healthhastruant somuch to mo Hint
I cannothelp from telling mine for tha tako
of othersufferingnomen.

" For a Ions t'mo I sutTcrwl unfold aony
with a uterlno troublo and irregularities,
ithlch mndo mo apit) sical wreck, nnd no one
thoughtI would recover, but L ilia K. l'lnk-
ham's VcRctablo Coinjiound has entirely
urrl me, andmndo me well and and

I feel it my duty to tell otherBuffering w omen
what asplendid medlclno it K" ,

If you are ill, don't hesitateto got a
bottle of Lydla E. l'lnkhnm's Vofretn-bi- o

Compound nt once, nnd wrlto to
Mrs lMnklinm,Lynn. Jinss.,for special
advice it is free and always hclpfuL

BEST BY TEST
"1 have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(TO nama and adJreis of tha
writer of frui unsolicited lener
may b had upon application )

A. J. TOWER CO. The S ef th.F.A

u.-- A. rNVEK
iTOWER CANACIAN

FT I lUITCfNWW , (,11-- 1

Tcralo, Canada 'UHBsW

Uaktrt Warranttd Wit Wtathtr CofAMj

EZnSSErtSrZZZSSKZm
msssfsmiss&yy7S.y,sXrl&SG.VttMAVKKn,

Wlttm
'y VX Tt malum
Newmt and beat, thoronshlrwaterproofand

moat durable Can m Initanlly changed from
riding to walking coat. doa not allck and U no

an Imtrorernvntorrr all othermakeathatrreat been adopted byU, H. Armr. Bold by
flrat clua dealara erorywhereenata no more
thanother brand. Ax for ManhattanIlrand
and at e that ou set It. If your dealerrefuaee
tq auppljr ou, write ua.
laaeare01U4 CUUlif Ce , Cut 1114 It , Kiw Terk

10,000Plantsfir 16c.
Ofv (arucuaain his aiiraji w
kNUIfrl 0ub ueu i7 vturr u
Vimarii'A. Than it rtaiOFI (tif thlta.

fW pwa oTr 6,000 cri for ili pro
tt rtiip wm.ixAta mmmatm

tin neviati rn innnrH vnu in in ill nil. Kiir" "i.- -" z.e -- r.i ".:; .i--m in c you iub luwuniucuuyiv i

eaaBniara uairi
For f0 Oewtf 9Umhl

.Isoolarir.ataalaeiaalUWCaaaaaea,
tOM rtaa Jala; Taralea,
'we aiaMklaaCal7,
100 Klak aiilUUaca,
low ealaaaiauaMaa.
100 Kara laHlui ItaUaaa,
1000 SUrUeali SrUIUat fUweee.
AbOTO aeyenpackairaacontain anf.

eiana aaea to grow ibuh iJiania, iur- -
nlaninft' ouaneia or Driiunaaatowe raand lot and lotao f choice
vagatablea.togatharwltheurgreat
raialog.taUlDrfall about ITlowera,
lloiea. Small Frulu, eto , all for

aao inaiaiopa ainu anienouca,
au -- ! v'vawvi-- w

JOHA.IAlIIRlfBOI,
wmx. La Croat,Wli

LargestPure50 Bar.

JaTaLar effPaaB1iSIftw "ggLMejw Yflt TMttlt JW

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO -- S- IBOS

S. proud man canTioveT be a loser;
no, not uvea wlion lie Tenotiucoa his
prldo.

Mm. TVtnslow Smithlnar fryrnn.
Potchildren teething,softeos therurni, relure. fa.
aaaunauon,allsjspala,cures wind collu. ttos, buttle.

Tho man wlio lias only flowori In
tho gardenof his llfo does not need to
build a wall about It.

It's pecullnr liow tlinso Clieatliam'H
Laxntlvo Tablets euro u cold In a du

but tbey do It.

The really busy ninn always has
moro tlnio than tho muu who only
thinks liu 1h busy.

An Untimely Death,
'An untimely death bo often follows

neglect of slight cough or cold. If
Talor's Cherokee, Remedy of Sweet
Gum nnd Mullein Is token In tlntu It
will prevent any ovll results. It cures
coughs, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c, 00c. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Women alwayshaeti suspicionthat
they arc entertaining anguls uu
awares.

a nuAiiANTiiKO cukk roil I'lr.K
Itclilnir. 1111111. lileedinK ur 1'pjirjiatuie l""i tr
dnwtlet will refund mnnej If V l) OlMUUNT
tall to cure you in o iu uj., ww..

Don't mistake the "pufilng" which
tho agent so glibly Indulges In fur a
warranty.

fCITC permanently cured. ;JorltornerTnuimeeafter 1 1 V llrrt day's uneof t)r Kline a Oreat NrrreHe.lT
r Han 1 for tIIKK ISB.OO trltl bottle arid trrltl o.

US.U. li.kXol.Lti.nl areaStrut, 1 ulUduIptU,

Whin a woman can't succeed In
stirring up any other kind of tioublc
slio beginsto clean house.

Anions thna who lis recclrcd the hlRtiet
awmrd the Grand l'rfrn nt hi. Lout World a lair
wan tha A.. I. lower t i , the linker of tho Hall
llliAMi HLIUkbKS. Many urunr readern who rnl
to the Fair, will recall their Ana exhibit In whlcl'
waterproofgarment vrero shown adapted tn no nuny
urea that almnAt erer departmentvt tho wurld i
work waa auiriceitrd. The Uraad I'rlxe w&4 n de
ervedtribute to one of tho oldeU luaaufaturloj

Concornalu thetuuntry.

A man seldom does anything tho
way a woman thinks ho should du It.

If a dressmakerdoesn'tglvo a wom-
an fits tho woman gives tho dress-mako- r

fits.

Try One Package.
If "Deflnnco fitarch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you get one-thir- d more for the
eamo money. It will give ou satis-
faction, and will not stick to tho Iron.

Thosa peoplo whom wo go to seo
and also entertain, jet really caro
nothing for Is thta societyof any real
useor benefit?

Won't Turn Loose.
"I lnsst on saying that Hunt's

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and
lets go slower of aches, pains and
soro places than any liniment I oer
saw. It Just won't turn loose till
you'ro well."
"I never havo a llttlo acho but what

I slosh It on
And cro I get tbo bottlo corked that

ilittlo acho Is gone."
C. W. Jackson,
Marblo 11111, Mo.

25 and COc per bottle.

Prosperity is a great teacher;
Is a greater. Possessionpam-

pers tho mind; pfhatlon trains uud
strengthensIt.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eigh- t Thousand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchaseof high grade
tobacco ccr mado In tho West hv

In cigar manufacturer was mado last
Wednesdayby Frank P. Low Is, Peo-
ria, 111., for his celebratedSingle jind- -

Jcr cigar. A written guarantco was
given that tho cntlro amount was to
bo fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes thoLowls factory tho
Inrrrnof Y,ri1,1m In inn TTnltn1 Ctntfia
of tobacco of bo high a grading.
Ueralil-Transcrip- t, Peoria.

It often requires moro bravery to
say "no" than it does to resent an
insult.

Every housekeeper should know
that If thoy will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso tboy
will savo not only time, becauso it
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains 10 oz, ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In nound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Deflanco
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It jour grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- packago It Is beeauso he has
a stock on hand which to wishes to
disposeof before heputs in Defiance.
He knows that Doflanco Starch has
printed on every packagoIn largo let-

tersand figures "10 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and savo much time and money
and tho annoyanceof tho Iron stick-
ing. Deflanco never sticks.

Don't forget that delivery is neces-
sary to mako a salo valid as against
third parties, particularly creditors.

5ecda9
an known by what the bar

trowo. For half a centurr the?
uave wru lav oiauuaroiiaYeu a

relian once to proaucebigger, nat-
ter eroDB than any othera. Hold
br all dealera. IMS Heed la.at frtt to all auulteanu.

O.M. rCRRYetCO.,
Dwtroit, Mien.

BEGGS' CHERAY COUGH
SYRUP oii-- coughsanacolds.

MR. MYDEN'S VIEWS

QIVE3 HIS OPINION OF THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR PARALYBTB.

tleclnrra Tlmt Dr. 'vmltm rink rllla
Iteatnrril the l,i of H! MiiiIm When

All Other IteiueUlea Failed.

Tho premonitorysymptoms of piraly.
sisnto! tremhllns of tho hands;sudden
loss of power in iirnn orjegs frequently
alTectiiir! one vt hole sideof tho body; stag-jeriit-

p.irtinl or olitlro innblllty to uw
the lingers;tlistortlon of tho fenture,
sonictlino'J nn uiiconttollnblo quKcriiig
of tho chin; socio paint; diinoulty in
speech. 1'Voqucutly the Hist wnrnlng Is

a Mtguo fceliiiKof headache,vertigo uud
luuscnlar wenl.ness.

In a recent hitoivlew Mr. W. J. Ij.
Hnjdon said : " I truly think that Dr.
Williams' Mill: 1'ills nro tv Kirut niedl.
eino for thoy fined ino when physician)
niul other loincdies had fulled togho
mo tho slightest relief. Too closo at-

tention to hifslness broughton nn uttnclc
of tiervousuess wliiih llunlly developed
into panilysli. Tlieioweio timeswhen
It mxh impmslhlo fur nit) to innvo my
handsor to get up from n chnir. At
other times I li.ul paitial control of my
limbs, but I was tifi.iitl to go fur from
the houo for fe.ir 1 might Mitldenly

helpless and hau to bo can led
home.

"Whllo I vtin in this nilsprahlo con-

dition, 1 was sti Ickcu with initial ial fo er
uud confined to bed for four mouths. I
had tho host phjsicians, hut gillie thoy
tullcvcd my fever, their treatment did
not entirely dtlvu tho nmlaiia from my
kystcm, nud they did not help my iu

tho lctit,
"I wnswell nigh despairingwhen a

friend persuadedmu to try I)i. Williams'
1'iul: Pills. WhenI had finished ono box
I could sto rcHiiltsth.it encouraged mo.
My condition kept btcndlly improving,
andv hen I hadtakenkot en boxesI was
cured of paralysisand tho miliaria vwis
completely driven out of my syhtum.
1'or two yearsnow I hsivo enjoyud tho
bestof healthnudhaoattendedto bus-
iness without nny interruption."

Mr. llayden's homo is lit 2fti. 2.12 West
39th street, Now York. Dr. Williams'
Mill: Pillslmo curedninny similar cases
of paralysis,nlsolocomotoriit.txla. They
nro sold Jiy all dtuggists. A treatment
so simplo, iuexj)ciihio nnd successful
sliould bo tried by ovciy sufferer from
partial paralysisin anyof its stages.

Don't subscribe j on namo to any
writing until fully acquaintedwith its
contents. "I thought" will do ou no
good.

Don't It Jar You
To havo a cough that you can't

leavo off oen when ou go to bed?
Put It away for good by using Sim-
mons' Cough Syrup. It heals inflam-
mation of tho throat and lungs elves
)ou rest and peaceful Bleep.

When one woman compliments an-

other eho eas: "Yes, she's awfully
clever, but '

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides retting 4 ox.
more for samo money no cooking re-
quired.

A bachelor Is given fair warning
when a girl shows him a photograph
nocentbabe'.

Weeds That Are of Value.
A curiouajfact in regard to tho drug

trado is that wo aro to day importing
in considerable quantities ordinary
medical plants which nro found grow-

ing wild in this country, and aro large-
ly neglectedin sorao casestheso wild
plantsarc dcstroodby farmers as nox.
Ioub weeds, nnd their very presenco
on tho farm is an eyesoroto them. In
this class of despised drug plants wo
havo tho common dandelion, burdock,
couch grass and curly dock. Scien-

tific American,

60 nn. Macaroni Wheat PerAcre

&00m:$&
Introduced by tho U. S. Dept. of Agr,
It la a tremendous uupper, yielding in
Sood land in Wis., 111., la., Mich., Ind.,

N. Y., 80 bu. per acre, andon dry,
nnd lands, mcli as aro found in Mont.,
Idaho, the Djkotas. Colo , etc., it will
yield from 40 to 00 bu. This Wbrat and
bpeltz and Hnuna llarlcy and Ilromut
Inorml" and Ilillion Dollar Grass, makes
It possible to grow and fatten hoga, sheep
and cattle wiurcver sod u found.

junr srsn lOo aj.o this notice
to tho John A. SalzcrSeed Co., La Crosse1,
Wis., and tliey will nend you free a sampU
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-

gether with their great catalog, alone,
worth $100 00 tu any wide-awak-e farmer.
tW. X. U.

It Is with truo love as with ghosts
and apparitions, a thing that every-
body talks of andscarceanybodybath
seen.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then uso Doflanco Starch, It will keel

them white 10 oz. for 10 cents.

A roan Is not doing his level best
who Is content to stay on the same
level.

It Quenches the Fire,
"Your Hunt's 'Cure Is boyond doubt

the most remarkablo remedy for skin
diseasesever formulated. For eight
years I suffered almost constantly
from an itching troublo tbo doctor
called Eczoma my skin was on fire,
but lessthan ono box of Hunts Cure
quenched that fire. Many of my
friends havo since used it on my
recommendation,and it never falls.
Where thero's an Itcb rub it on. It
does the work that's all,"

Mrs. Helen Whltmore,
Clarendon, Ark.

Ho is not dead who departs from
life with a high ami noble fame; but
bo is dead, even while living, whos"
brow Is brandedwith infamy.

An Enormous Bible,
flrekh gyur, or Tibetan Bible, con-sts-

( Jos volumes of 1090 page,
each,containing 10S3 separatebooks.
Each tl the volumes weighs ten
pountltaad forms a packngo 20 inrhea
long, linchos broad and 8 Inches deep
This 8 Mo requires a dozen uks for
its trijsportatlon, and tho caned
woodej blocks from which It is print
ed neMrows of housesllt.ii a city for
their lurage. A trlbo of Mongols paid
7000 ciea for a copy of this Ullile, In

addltUm tho Ulble there are 1'23

commentaries, which nro nee
essar;for Its understanding Thero
is al) a largo collection of alleged
revelitloiis which supplementthe lil
bie.

He Came Down Hard.
Senior Ciillom of Illinois was step

plngjfr a steer car tho cither evening,
when tliu conductor rang the boll too
quick; and the eiierublo Scna'tor'
tookt header on tho asphalt. "Uncle
Shely is a quiet old "ft'llei," and as
chal-aa- of tho SenateCommittee on
Toroja Affairs Is used to dealing with
niat'rs diplomatically. Hut the re
marh he made on that occasion as lie
brtifed the dirt from his troiiirrs and
wlpw the fur of his hat tho right .u
were scarcely to be classed as diplo-
mat!" Ho was not badl littit for the
nextday ho was in his seat in thu '

Senie Chamber and becmed to bj
noueihe worse for wear.

Irish of Colonial Davs.
Net the least important of the alien

fores that combined to makt tho Co
lonial history of this couiitrj weie the
thoiiandi of liish, who wero pent to
England after tho tlmo of
compelled then to gHo up their Irish
nan."3 and tako such names as
"Broun," "White." "Black" 'Carpon
tor," "Shoemaker," etc., after they set
tied !n Virginia and northward. It is
stated which seemsto be borno out
by tho parliamentary discussions in
Eng'and after tho War of tho llovolu
tlon-t- nat one-thir- of tho American
soldiers in tho Revolution were of Irish
birth or descent.

Doa't lndorso notes for jour friends
simply becauso they aro friouds, you I

may And friendship cool when you
have to tako up thu notes.

Alter somo men got started they
aro too lazy to stop.

When You Buy Starch
buy Deflanco and get the best, 10 oz. for 10
cents. Oaco used,alwaysused.

Great men are not born for them-elye-

great powers on which all
stand and gaze, aro meant for the
good of all mankind.

Defies Time.
Ono of the most beautiful women In

America defies tho ravagesof time by
simply keeping her blood purified with
Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Svrup Pep-
sin. It will do tho samo for you. If
taken attho least sign of bowel, liver
or stomach trouble, it will prevent all
kinds of sickness, keep our circula-
tion clear, and our skin nnd com-
plexion ns fresh and pure as In child-
hood. Sold by all druggists atCOc aud
$1.00. Money back it it falls.

A good book is tho precloiu life-blo-

of a master spirit, embalmed
and treasuredup on purpose tu a life
beyond life.

There li mors CatarrhIn thU arctlon of the country
thanall otuardtaaaput toitf thrr, anduntil the tail
low year,wai tuppoaed to be Incurable I or a treat
ma&r rearsdocu.-- pronounced It a I nal dl,ea,eand
preavrlbad local reuiedlee. and bjr conitantly railing
to curewith local treatment,prmwuneed It Incurable,
bclence bai proreaCatarrh lubea iMi,tltmlonal

and thereforerequire" conitltutlonal treatment.
Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J Cheney
4 Co .Toledo, Ohio, ia the only conitltutlonal cure on
the market. It li taken Internally In do,r from 10

dropatoaieaiponnful. It acudlrecllr on the blood
and nucouamrfacei of the lyitcm. Tbey offer one
hundred dollar" for anycaie U fallitncure Bend
for circulars and tottmonlaii.

Aodrtui K. J. CllENfcV CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by nraralila, TSc.
TsJisllaUst'anillyl'lUsforconitlpitton.

Tho most disinterestedlovo Is, after
all, but a kind of bargain In which tho
dear lovo of our own selves alas
proposes to bo tho gainer somo way or
other.

Importantto Mothsrs.
Examine csrefully every b"l ' CASTOMA,

a safo andsnro remedyfor Infants and children,

and sos that It

61gnatnra
Bears w42a?S3i

Tn TTk Vnr fiver 30 Years.

Tho '"'' You IUto Always nought.

Great mischiefs happenmoro often
from folly, meannessand vanity than
from tho greater sins of avarlco and
ambition.

Freel Free! I

Wrlto for our beautiful catalog of all
kinds of seeds, plants, flowers, Floral
Designs, etc. Pest and fresheststock
In tho South. Every seed fresh crop.
Try us. Lang, tho Florist, Dallas, Tex.

Most women aro born actresses,
which accountsfor tho fact that such
a small percentagoof them aro old
maids.

Defiance Starch Is put up 1 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for the same money.

According to statistics thero aro
eight suddendeathsamong men to ono
amongwomen. Women linger for tho
purposeof getting tho last word.

Mrli or other uTcra trti nt. Bnd far thd battk.-- "
WstllH m b &i wllU Ui Oook. Tttn b

'A'

COL. BECKWITH SAYS:

"I Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-ru-- na For

Coughs and
, . ."TTTt ITSwmmmm

it,ps j.ijsrr&sxpxszskvkk iiiiiiMrjBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW-t- sssssiiMiks.mm !fimteme'im
rJsialRRHi '
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VifV'JV(, f-f- MMWiBflBBr7'r"E' h Jisao "1a.. JM.
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COL. PAUL E. BECKWITH.

Colonel Paul V Ilcckwlth, T.t. Col . ictlrcd, 1st Ke? Jllnuto Men, in a
letter from l'i01 Vermont avenue, X. W , Washington,I). C , writes:

"From the unqualified endorsementof manyof my friends, I
take pleasurela commending your remedies for coughs and
colds." PaulE. Bcckwitk.

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS

IS EFFICACIOUS.

Tho constant exposure to the ele-

mentsetporicneid in anout door life is
not so apt to cause coughs and as
bodentaiylublts.

Thoo who aro brought face to f ice
with tho weatlur every d ly In nctive
llfo aru much less liable to catarrhal
diseasesthau thosewho aro housed up

In illy ventilated
ALL CLASSES l ooms.'And j etboth

of theseclasses are
SUBJECT TOARE more or less subject

CATARRH. to catarrh and
catnrrhal diseases.

The soldieras w ell astho civilian finds
it frequently necessaryto use Pcruna
on accountof coughsandcolds.

Xo one is eempt. Tho stiong and
healthy aro less liablo than tho weak
andill, but noneentirely escape.

Our lM Catalogueli now rady,a:lT!nc full partlcu'ars or our FKI.4II STOCK OP
(UltliKri ami I'll. I. li shl.lis. Itw.llfin) you to tend tor oca beforo buying,
nall'd free cm application.

hate had a representative in the f?M to teear for m the cream ot tha famous
IIOVVDI..S covro.N sFl.li. 1oe:ure the teat buy early

DAVID HARDIE SEED Dallas, Texas.

Ono branch of knowledge concen-
trated upon amounts to more in tho
long run.

TO CI'Ri: A I'OI.Il in ovi: I)Y
Take 1.4tlo llruino gulnlne Tablet" V i drnc
flt retuud tbo inwylf It falla I mre 1. ,

Uroiea "lnalure ua caiu bua m..

Theso fads of miile, or nrt, nr sort
fits of stud aio they an rl uso
or beneiit?

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Fturch. not nlon
lxcnup they get one-thir- d more for
the same monej, but uiso because of
superior quality.

That tobacco habit, bovs, or tho oc'
caslonnl 'treating" or "being treated"

is It of real uso or beneiit?

no'sCure Is thebeat mcdlcluo vro ever vrd
for all uHectlonsof the throut una luncs. ',Vi:

O. UriDSLET, Vnnburm, Ind . l'tb 10, I'm.

That way of spending monoy on
every llttlo trifle that wo fancy is it
of reil uso or beneiit.

When tho ox has broken through
tho stall repairs aro first made.

Thero is no grief HKo tho grief
which does not bpeak. H. W, Long-
fellow.

IMkBMljWSSJaHiANVM S
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FREEA PAIR of SCISSORS

For Your Nbim and Address
Send us IS signatures, cut from

packages of Cheek & Keal l'orto Rico
Coffee and V our name and addresaand
we will mall jou at once nko pair
of sclsaors. This is just one ot the

65 PREMIUMS
Given Absolutely Free

to '' ten of Cheek& Neal Porto rllco
Corln. Your choiceof such articles as
a beautiful Dinner or Tea bet. hcwlnir
Machine, Parlor Clock, Curtains. Cut-
lery, etc. We want every lady In tho land
to use the cleanest, best drinlclnir. dodu
tar priced packagecoffro on the market.
it ou try it ou win ouy it ever
afterwards.

Put ud In tlchtlr sealed Mb.rackaeea
air andmoisture proof like above cut.

sola Dy acaiers everywnere. wont
delay buy a package of Cheek & Neal
Porto Rica Coffee and startsav
ins for a Una pair of scissors. At your
grocers.

Cheak S NealCoffee) Co.
Nashville, Tenn.

FreeBook
uul If dtreftlr iBtctvitcd.T ; Aa..a.. ..uia.aal.auv MObfxm wmnuriviv

Colds."

COMPANY,

I'eruna has nlwavs been n great
favorite with the military men, both in
the nnnv andnavy.

The sttonpeM, kind of testimonials
aro received from otllcersof high rank
concerningthe virtues of I'eruna for all
catarrhal ailments.

Onlv a small per cent,of thesecanbo
used for publication for want of space.

Mr Hainson L. Deam, Ilurnside Post
Xo 8 Department of tho Potomac,
Colonel mcampment Xo. 09, Union
VeteransLegion, Colonel Green Clay
Smith P.es'mcntXo. 17, U. V. V., D-
epigment of the Potomac, Military
Order Loyal Legion, Department of
Columhi.i,M.ijor 34th Indiana Veteran
Volunteer Infantry, vv rites: r

"There It no longer anyquestiona
to the curative qualities of Pcrunala
all catarrhaltroubles. Its successful
use by many of my friends entitles It
to confidenceandendorsement"

al am aw a ahiit ki"nit lap ttvc eu,,
B BiBBaaaRsrT.Vttis-csiiii- , s aoiMLT.a.l.

PATFWT that protectil Iwl J 72 p. Book Milled Frea
R. S. & A. B. UCEY. PatentAlt U.Wsihlnnlon.D.C.

ReducesFeier. Relieve Aches. StopsCough

RITTON1A O COLD
R E A K E3 R2 5fA 'nltltn t'uri' for lutils mid la tirlppo,

Yournruin BrM0n Mi Co., Dallas.

and Trrewrltlnir. Vo'i rait writing let.
tera It )ou cannot attend our acb.tol, nn nlll lent
leu a tiertter nud sucmifullir Inch malt ( at.
si uo lire I LA I V I bW KI i Ut CO , Dallai, T.
New Crop Seeds Due this Week.

I car VlfillaClorer, I car Mllo and Kaffir Corn, t
car siircliiira, Icar teed I'otatoej, 1 car Onion Sett,
3Wbiitheli Med ItlbbonCane In block, ifioo buihels
hsrlr Picked Itowden lUn Doll Cotton reed, lexu
Itmt Proof Oats, 1 car Garden eed, all varieties

The llolloway Seed and Grain Co.
Dallas, Texas.

fjyy $150.00 TO $1000.

n i ii n ft Bargainsin used
rlArillu Pianos Organs.

Write us before bujlne. Headquarters for
Motor Talking Machines, Records and Mecdles.

Catalog freo. GOGGAN, Elm, Dallas.

HIGH GRADE TELEPHONES

Tor long dlatance and
aervlie. Construc-

tion uiatorlal and suppllea.

FARMEI, LIVES A SPECULTY.

ssMirfW faulas aa laalranlM Bwk Im.
Central Telephone& Electric Co.

S13S Lucas At., 8U Louis. V, S. A.

$10.00
FOR ALL
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Honl Eatnto Transfers.

Instrument Med for record In tint
olllcrt of the- county clerk of Haskell
county since our lust report, .Inn. 27,

tliov the following transactions in
real nutate:

T. D. Cobb, trustee, to Juxopli W.
liiinmnl, rclcasoof deed of trunt on
sec. 22, blk. 15, H. T. O. R'y. Co,,
WO aere, consideration, payment of
four note aggregating$418.

Clini. A. Fisher to It. A. mid J. K.

Hrae.il, deed,conveying fcO acres out
ot sec. 02 Coryoll county school hind,
consideration$1200.

H. V. Gray and wile to O. A (irant,
releaseol vendor's lieu on .120 acres In

W. J. Thornton sur., consideration
of payment notesaggregating $1600.

M. K. Park to A J. Wood, deed of
trust on 320 acresot W. J. Thorn tun
t'lir , consideration lo securelive notes
aggregating J1000.

Will Stlth to ('. A. Coleman,release
ut vendor' lien on 107 acres of Win.
Waiker stir., sub. dlv. I, consideration
p.iymout of five notes aggregating
Mi7.o0.

It .M. Clay to II. G. McConnell trus-
tee, deedof trust lo secure note for
$327 to Alexander Mercantile Co.,1
conveys&0 acre of sec. 20 blk 14.

15. S. Wurnick to II. ri. Abbott.deed
conveys200 Here out of It. C. Chlsum
320 acre tract, consideration$3000.

A..I. Hetltuuiid wile to U.S. Ab- -'

bolt, deed,conveys 120 acres out of
CnlsUtu tract, consideration$10s0.

Certilleil copy of laud uertltlcatu
Issued by state of Texas to O. H.
Moore.

Flr-- t National Hank ot Honhatu to
Heber Moiw and wife M. I.. G. Stoue, i

releaseof deedol trust on the Geo. W.
Thayer -- ur. of 040 acre,consideration
SlsOO.

M. L. Stonejoined by husband to
.S. W. Scott, deed,convey. the G. W.
Thayer tract of 840 acres, considera-
tion flMM).

Joer. smith to I.E. itollard, e

of vendor's lien on 100 acres oil'
east side ". W. sec. 73, blk. 1,

H. A T. C Hy. ( o , conlderatlon,puy--
went ol tuo notesaggregating$347.00.

T. 1). Cobti to Joe . smith, releasei

of deedof trut on N W of sec. 73,
blk. 1, II. A T. ('. H'y. Co , considera-
tion tnyment ot four note uggregat--'

lug $r,08.

T. 1). Cobb trustee to C. M. Iirowu,
releaseot deedof trust on X. K
(140 acre) sec. 73, blk. 1, H. A-- T. C.
Hy., Co., consideration, payment of
note. aggregating SG08.

15. F. Hallmark and wife to A.
Sherrick, deed,conveys360 anres
E. end sec. 105, blk. 15, II. A-- T.
Hy. Co., consideration $1500

Awful
Fin.,' China

King's Discovery
tion, induced to try Results
were sturtliug. now on the
to recoveryanil owe to Dr. King's
"evr Discovery. It surely saved my

llle." Ih

throat and lung
$1.00.Trial

deuce. uniform
Cough

world
Song

The Growth Kingdom Matt.
13:31-3.- 1 Glonnle Hussell.

Christ's BeneficentRelgn, Psalm
Miss l'lerson.
Hong No. 101.

Sceptre Gen.49:8-1- 2

Emma Nicholson.
The Ion, Psalm Miss

Haazle Hudson.
Priuce Peace, Isaiah 0:0.7

Mr. Tliotuason.
Tho River 22:1-- 4

Alvlu
SongNb. 00.
A Giving Miss Lillian

The Bource MUh Alice I'oole.
The Courseot It-M- rs. Cunningham.
The Purpose Miss Eula I'oole.
SongNo. 1116.

Dismissed prayer.
I'ieaaemeet promptly

Than Gold.
was for several years

with chronic nervous
writes Green,

family." Try thorn. Only COo.

guaranteed by Drug-

gists.

Oats.
have sale

1000 bushels Haskoll
county ralsoil Texas Red

guaranteed to
JO.N'KS.

mmmmwMmmmmwimt&&Gli vlbMSB

Whon You Hnvo n Uold.

The llrst action when you have a
cold should to rellove the limps.
This bestaccomplishedby the free

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This Remedy liquefies the lough
mucusand cause expulsion
the air cells the lungs, produces a
freo expectoration, and opensthe sec-

retions. A completeeurosoon follows.
romedy will a severe.cold

less than any other
and It leavestho system In u natural
and healthy condition. It counter-
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by Terrell.

The FitKK Pituss Is opposed
to exempting factories stateand
county taxes by a general law, us that
would lorco tho exemption on tho
peoplewhetherthey desirod to grant
It or not. Hut a hill beon intro-
duced In the legislature, known as
the Nolms-Hrlgg- s bill, the purpose
which Is to allow the property tux
payers Incorporated cities and
towns by majority vote to exempt
factories Iron) municipal tux as In-

ducement to thb establishment
factories such towns, to which

no objection. tho people any
wish to promote the establish-

ment manufactories by remitting
the city tax on them, give them the

doing it.

What ThoyV
Chamberlain's Stomach and

Tablets. A new stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipa-
tion, and a good one. l'rlco cents.
For sale Terrell.

good work-hors- e and a wagon
sale. Apply to Alexander Mercantile
Co.

.

Noarly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg
Oruer, Franklin Grove, 111. For

four years It defied doctors and all
remedies. Hucklen's Arnica
Salve no trouble to cure him.
Equally good bums, bruises,
eruptions mid piles. 25u ut All drug
stores.

The old year and the new
year Is here. ThoseI worked for lust
year ought to come In their
accounts, Stuart.

Are You Restless at Night.
And harassed a bad cough? Use

Bullard's Ilorehouud Syrup, It will
S. Becure you bound sleep and ell'oct a

I prompt and radical cure. 50o and
$1.00. Sold by 1. P. Collier.

inEscapedan Fate. j I hnvo some thoroughbred l'olund
Mr. Hagglns Melbourne, pigs, subject to registration,

writes, "My doctor told me I had for sale. These pigs from the
uousumption and nothing could be I highest bred stock of hogs thestutu
done for me. I was given to die. i Write at Haskell or come to
The ol a free trial bottle Dr. at my place miles from

New for consump-- 1

I am road
all

This great cure guaranteed
for all diseases by

No, 143.

the

King

and

AH

my

euro

has

Hut
hud

and pay

on theSeymour road.

Porfect Confidence.

Where there usedto
uneasinessand worry In the houso--!
hold whon child showed svnintnius

All Price 50c fc ofcr0Up, there is now confl.
bottles free. ... Thin Is owing to tho

B. P. U. Program. success Chamberlain's Retn- -
In the of that disease.

For Sunday, Fob. 5. Mrs M. I. Hasford.ofPoolesvllle,Md,,
Leader Miss Mable Wymau. in speaking her experience tho
Lesion, The Everlutlng Kingdom, of that remedy says: havo

Hek. 47:1-1- 2. of confidenceIn Chamberlain's

I'rayer.

Miss
72

Maggie

The of Bhllok,
Miss

In 2

The of
Y. L.

of Life, Hevelatlou
O'Hryan.

i Life River
f tt'Uryan.
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use

Cough Remedyfori haveusedIt with
perfect success. My Garland 1b

su bject to seveteattacks of croupand
it gives him prompt relief."
For sale by U. E. Terrell.

I wish to sell my residenceund tho
residence whereJ. L. Robertson now
lives, also three out-lot-s and three
houseson the public square. I will
also sell GOO acresof land four
east of town. If you want a bargain,
soo me. T. G. Carney.

It!
Health.

Means the ability to do a day's
work, without undue fatiguo and to
tlnd life living. You cauuot

Indigestion orconstipation with-
out its the liver and pollut-
ing tho blood. a condition may
be best ami quickest obtainedby Her-bin-e,

tho best liver regulator that the
world has ever known. Mrs. D. W,
Smith writes, April 3, 1002: "I use
Herblue, and tlnd It the bestmedicine
tor constipation and regulating tho
liver I ever used." 60 cts. Sold
by 1. 1. Collier.

caster, ?i. li. "iso remedy Helped me
until I beganusing Electrlo Hitters, Mr. Mark Whitman had the name
which did mo raoro good thau all the ' of his brother Will, who Is at Mata-luediclu- et

I ever used. They havo dor. enteredon our list this weok.
alsokopt my wife In excellent health
for years. Sho says Electrlo Hitters Croup,
aro Just splendid for female troubles; llegins with thesymptoms oracom-tha-t

they are a grand toulc and Invlg- - ,uo" "lli there Is chilliness, sneezing,
for weak, run dowu women. h(B throat, hot skin, quick pulse,

No othermedJanocan tako its place Hoarsenessand impeded resplratlou
our

Satisfaction

Seed
I farm on Wild-hors- e

prairie
pure Rust

Proof oats, clean,

treatment

city

Liver
remedy

gotio

Courtney.

Druggists.

child

always

miles

good

worth
havo

upsetting
Such

l'rlco

orator

Give frequentsmull dosesof Hallard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for it) and at the llrst sign of acroupy
cough, apply frequently HallurJ's
Snow Liniment to tho throat.

Mrs. A. Vllet, New Castle, Colo.,
writes, March 10th, 1001: "I think
Hallard's Ilorehouud Syrup a wonder-
ful remedy, and so pleasant." 2-- 50o
und $1.00. Sold by I. P.Collier.

8 m CITY MEAT MARKET....

&U.S &

West icicle bf tle SQttctire.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keen all Kinds nf Fresh Meets Ob- -

. tainable itv Their Seasons.
ooo-cxx- x

J. e.
ANI MIAI.KIt IN

Full on

ClHuubjl, rropneiors.

MNtrr.Cll'B'lt

SaddlesandHarness.
Stock Hand, Work Promply Executed.

ltcpairing done nwitly o ml substantially. Pricesreason
able and satisfactionwith toadsand work jiuarnntwd.

YOUK TRADE SOLICITED.

QKHOKXHOO00-(00X- H

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS & POGUE, Proprietors.

will sixl tiii: iu:st iiiiands or

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
V AT I'OIM'KAII AM) IIKAsONAItu: IMIH'Ks.

X Double StampedSourMush is a favorite brand of liquor. A
x This whiskey is servedover tlio barevery day. I

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

AX. Xv. lyVNCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at EeasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronizethe lies-tauran-t.

The choicestof thingsto eat will bo served.

VV wish to thank our friends and patrons for courtesies
shown and for businessgiven us during tho past year.

Whllo we have not grown Immenselyrich, we live not done
any free library stunts Wo haven't become wealthy enough
to keepa corral full of gasolinecarts, but when we look back
over 1004 we Invariably open up a bundle of broad grins and

our honest face gets full ol glad wrinkles.
With referonceto 1005, we aredying to that wo are on tho

grouud with thegoods, and suggestthat for further Information regard-
ing our mission on earth,Just stitggeraround our way and unroll your
faco to

"Walter II. OomsiMaii,
The Pioucor Pill Holler of - - MUNDAY, TEXAS.

Look at us, take our physioand be happy.

mmmmmmimmimmimmfi

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

All tho latestsizes,stylus and tonesin photographs
will be produced. Also copying and enlarging.

OUT DOOK VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

B. L. ADAMS, Proprietor.
HraBarasfflEaara

Itch-Ringw-

E. T. Lucas, Wlugo, Ky writes,
April 25th, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years
I had been ullllolojl with a malady
known as the 'Itch.' Tho Itching was
most unbearable; I hud tried for years
to find rollof, having tried all reme-
dies I could hearof, besides a num-
ber of doctors. I wish to state that
oue slugle application of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me completely
and permanently. Sincethen I have
usedthe liniment on two separate oc-

casionsfor ring worm and It cured
completely. 25o, 60o and 51 .00 bottle.
Sold by I. V. Collier.

Piiikerton PeopleTake Notice.

Messrs, W. L. Norton ami W. A.
Ilrown have entered Into u partner-
ship to do u niercautilo businessuudor
the firm name of Norton &. Brown
und havo enifugod in tho grocery
businessat l'lnkorton,

Thoy respectfully solicit the trudo
of the people of l'lnkorton and sur-
roundlug country.

They ure ollerlug an entirely
fresh stockof staple and fancy family
groceries und will make prices as
reasonableus call bo had ut any other
place. Call In and seethem.

Eatray Notice,

P

O

say

m

Tin: Stateok Tkxah.i
County ofHuskell

Taken up by J. D. Stodghlll and
estroyed before J.T. Kuowlos,Justice
of tlie l'euceprecinct No. 1, Haskell
county: One gray horse about 15
years,about 15 bunds high hraudod
"3n on left hip, Appraised ut twenty-fou- r

dollars.
Tho owner of saidstock Is requested

to come forward, prove proporty, pay
churges,unit take (lie same away, or
It will be dealt with us tlio law directs.

uiveu uuuer my Hand and seal of

,2 oHIce, this the 26th day of
fHKAL j January,1005.
Vr7tf V. 1). Lono, Clerk

County Court Haskell County.
n

Chnmberlaln'j Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Consti-

pation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug-
gist of Haxtor Springs, Kuusus, days:
"Chtttnberluln's Stomach uud Liver
Tablets ure, In my judgment, themost
superior preparation of anything In
use toduy for constipation. They aro
sure lu action with no tondency to
iiautroate or gripe. For salo by C. E.
Terrell.
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High Grade
Moderate

doraand
a rellablo sowing ma-

chine moderate price,
havo

Royal

to hnndlo tholr machines an
sneolalagents

and Knox

Tho Muiiufnoturors of theso machines claim that they arc
constructed on now modols,of few parts, easy to understandmid oper-

ate, highest grado materials throughout.
Latest liuiirovciaoiitH: SuohaHsolfsettliigneedle,
shuttle, ten-do- release,automatlo bobbin winder, doublo four-moti-

feed,spring shuttlocarrlor, making machine light running
and almostnoiselessanil making a beautiful, ovon Htlluh.

llltfh Arm. Tho arm Is high and long, admlitlng tho bulkiest
garments.

Full Set of Attachments. Each machlno sold is supplied with
complote set of latest Improved attachmentsmill a comprehensive In-

struction book.
lie Assured. This Is a John machlno made of pot

'metal, such asam sold bv mall order houses, but Is a thoroughly re-

liable machine coming direct from the manufactures and
accompanied a ten year guaranty.

Call at the Haskell ItaekctStoreand see sample machines.

PowderPaint
In this paint u oiler to the peopleit very cheap and very durablo

means beautifying and preserving their buildings. This
comes in the form of u line dry powder vorlous colors and requires
no oil, but is mixed In water only and lt applied with a brush. It
makesa hard,smooth surface, Impervious to water and nut affected
by frost or It l tho easiestto apply and Is tho most durablo
and thecheapestpaint on the market. Wo refer you to
people in this community who hcvousod It. Call and Investigate If
you havo any notion ofpainting your buildings.

OUIt GENKKAI. STOCK Wo Invito your attention to
general stock of hoiioliold and kltckeu utilities. See our lino nf
(jueensware, Glassware, Tinware,Graultnwitro, Etc.

Woaro making prices on ovorythlng'to suit the times.
YOURS

HASKELL RACKET STORE
W. II. WYMAN V CO., ProprH,

. V. '

year

Jhn I.

t',

Rob'rtion,

?"!

WUST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offlco West of Court Houbo

IIciHlcoll, . . Ta:(t.
Do Guneral Real Estate BubIiichh.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Male completeubs tractsot titles. I.nml for sale in Haskell,

Fiiher andother western andon the
COKKKSI'ONIIKNCK CIIKKUl'UI.I.V ANHWKItKI).

voting

Prsildent.

' V
. " 'w, ..-- - ..-'- -

Secretary

counties plains.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Lontf DistanceConnection withAll Points,anil

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, Ilrouch Ranch, ShlnneryLake,

Many, Utmos River, McDaniel Ranch, 1'inkerton,
CM, Irliy Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
llayner, Orient, (latlin, Mnnday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

POSEY, Manager, Haskell, Toxiih.

Haskoll County Poll Taxes.

The following tablo showstho
ol poll tax receipts Issuod in each

precinct last year and this.
PAID

l'KKCINt'T 1005

No. 1, Haikell, 222

No. Hrushy 12

No. li, Howard 14

No. 4, Vernon 128

No. Maroy 182

No. 0, Lake Creek 40
No. 7, riukerton 132

No. 8, Clllf. ', 07
No. 0, Gray Mare 35

I'Aiu i

1001
OO'J

42
43

100
170
44

120
10.J

33

Totals 028 800

There were 1107 polls assessed,of
which 230 woro not paid before Feb.
1st. Only more polls were paid for
this year than were puld last year,
some precincts showingan actual full-
ing oft. Tho natural Increasetogether
witli voters moving to tho county dur-
ing 1003 should havo udded 25 or 30
per cent, to the totul. Thoro being
no regular election scheduled for this
year probably accounts for the largo
number of delinquents.

m
AnotherCase of RheumatismCured

by Chamberlain'sPain Bolm.

Thuofllcacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm lu tho relief of rheumatism Is
being demonstrated dully. I'urkor
Trlpiett.ofOrlgsby, Vn., suys that
Chumborluln's l'ulii Halm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism
In the back when everything else
failed, and hewould uot be without
It. For sale by O, E. Terrell.

Bubscrlbe for the Fhek I'ukhh, $1.

Price--

Recognizingtho for
really

at u wo
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with themanufacturers of tho

New Sewing Machine

for tho coun-
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Tho Best of Backa are Bad When
They Aohu andTexasPeople

Know It.

.,n

A bud back Is ulwuys bad--Had

at night when bedtime comes.
Justas bud In tho morning.
Ever try Boan's Kidney l'jlls for it'.
Know they cure backache euroevery klduey 111'.'

i If you dou'l, some peopledo.
Reada caso of It:

I Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Galveston
I Island, suys: "I hud klduey cora--,

plaint oil' and on for nearly throe
years, aim u couiu only at times bo
describedus excruciating torture. To
stoopor raise afterstooping hurt sev-
erely and I couldscarcelyrefrain fromyelling. It was hard for me to go up
or down stairs or even to lift a light
buckot of water. I wasulways worse
In damp aud wet weather, or If Icaught cold. I wore mustard plasters
und tried home remedies, but never
found anything to give permanent re--
nei iiiiiii i got uoan's Kldnoy l'jlls.
I felt their direct effecton my kidneys
thevery first night, and in less thau
u week's time the pain In my back
disappeared. A friend of mine was
also beuetited by using Doan's Kid-
ney l'llls. I never met with such
prompt.rellablu andeireotiveremedy."

For sale by till dcalors. Price. CO
oenls. Co., Huflalo,
Now York, sqle ugents for the UnitedSlates,

Remembertho name Doan's uudtake no other.

MyaUrloife Circumstance.
One was pale aud sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Wheuou tho
difference?Shewho Is blushing with
health usesDr. King's New Life PHI
to maintain it, Hy geutly arouslug
the lay organs they compel good di-
gestion uud head on coustlpatlou.
Try them. Only 26o, at all drugstores.

l
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